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Spy Ca*e Witness

A story U going around. which 
we Just heard this week, about the 
grasshopper that went up to the 
drug store and said: “ (live me a 
pound of arsenic—these farmers 
are making a dope head out of me.”

• > •
| Some folks take weekly fishing 

trips: others go on monthly Jaunts i 
lu pursuit of the finny tribe, still 
others content themselves with 
annual periods devoted to pis
catorial excursion*. Just to he dif
ferent. this editor his found it ex-1 
pedient to conduct his fishinx o n , 
a Five Year Plan, that being often | 
enough for our pleasure and sel-' 
dim enough to permit connubial 
harmony. i

Last week, together with itufus | 
Higgs, we accepted an Invitation | 
from genial Frank Shearer at) 
Menard to defend the eastern por
tion of the Heart o ’ Texas against 
a challenge from newspapermen 
farther nut in the wide open 
spaces The site of the contest was 
the Herbert Mears ramp, near the 
bead of the San Saba River. This 
proved to be a lovely apot for a 
delightful outing, featured by real 
Western hospitality -but alas, the ' 
fish apparently had heard of the | 
piscatorial prowess of the visiting 
brethren and hid out under th e1 
moss They're smart 

* * *
Back In the early Spring, when 

the weather was more conducive to I 
constructive thought, the editor j 
was Imbued with ambition, a n d 1 
the country needed saving more 
than it does now through personal 
editorialising, we received a mys
teriously headed conglomeration of 
homespun philosophy under the 
heeding. “ Jabbers by Jag."

Why the anonymous contribution I 
has remained on the file this long i 
is mure than we can say. It must 
have been fate, so in lieu of some- [ 
thing better tor this column. we| 
dispose o f the mdtter below, not I 
promising that we will ever follow 
up with more, nor saying we won't. 
The contributor promised to come 
around and meet us If he (or she) 
saw them In print. We always like 
to meet people, ao we are expect
ing a visit from our ghost writer 
soon The writer says the thoughts 
"are purely original and I just 
write stuff like that for pastime." 
Don't we ail?

Jjx Jabbers as follows:
It doesn't pay to talk about your | 

ndshbors unless you are man | 
enough to hack it up with your , 
fists, or apologise

If one wants to go to hell, that's j 
their own business Rut there's no j 
use trying to take along all their > 
friends.

Marrying a man to reform him j

NEW  YO RK , N. Y _____Miss Senta
D# W anger of Mineola, one of the 1 
two women being held by the gov
ernment in hidden "protective cus
tody" as a vital spy witness, as j 
special Federal Grand Jury pre
pares to learn of a German con
spiracy to obtain American de
fense secrete.

H i r o  r .  F. A. BOVM

Ameag Forty Taklag Kxamlaatl»a« 
la  Hamlltwa

Four Hico F F A boys and 
Coach Joe! I. Grim land were am
ong the forty taking examinations 
In Hamilton last week to qualify 
for positions mejsuring land un
der the A. A. A program

H. D. Gilmore. F F A. adviser, 
had previously held night classes 
to review the work, which included 
reading and scaling o ff  land on 
aerial maps, translating crop sym
bols in farm mapping, figuring the 
areas of different shaped fields, 
and studying the 1931 faun pro
gram

The examinations were held by 
County Agent T  D. Craddock and 
were sent to A. A M College to he 
graded

Glen Marshall. Hill Hall Dan 
Holladay. Jim Wills, and Joel I. 
Grimland were among those tak
ing the examination

PRESIDING KLDKR

To Preach Sunday at Methodist 
Church Here

STORES SIGN  

To Close For July 4th
Shopper* Requested to Anticipate 

Their Needs For Double 
Holiday

In keepiug with a custom ob
served for many years, most Hico 
stores will close for observance of 
Independence Day. next Monday. 
July 1.

An agreement to that effect, cir
culated among the merchants, was 
submitted to the News Review for 
publication, and curried the fo l
lowing signatures 

W. I. McDowell 
J W. Rich hour g 
W K Petty Dry flood*
Teague Variety Store 
Rainwater Furniture Co 
c  I. Lynch Hardware Co.
J. T. McAfee 
A I,. Phillips 
Midland Harber Shop 
It. A Heriingtou 
W M Marcum 
Corner Drug Co.
(I C. Keeney 
S W. Everett.
Porter's Drug Store,
Karnes a  McCullough 
Tom Munnerlyn's Shop 
H ico News Review 
Rusk A lutekev 
W M laden 
Hoffman Bros 
Harrow Furniture Co 
Randal* Bros.
N A Leeth A Son 
S T  Hollis 
W P Lynch 
Mrs W R Page.
Hardy Birber Shop 
Carmen's Beauty Shop 
Wiseman Studio 
A. A. Brown
L. L. Hudson (open 'til 9).
Cecil Segrtst 
Modern Cleaners 
Higginbotham Lumber Co.

F IREW O RK*

lite ra l and Figurative, tt legion 
Picnic, Hamilton. July t-.*,

Lea ion ua ires at Hamilton not 
only have i oiitructed for elaborate 
firework* to be *#• „ f f  into the 
heavens Monday night for the on- 
tertatnment of visitors to their 
two-day picnic, but they have ar
ranged for speakers who promise 
to deliver oral fireworks m pre
senting their pie s fo election to 
various offices

The picnic will be opened Mon
day morning at 11 w Mi a mam 
moth oarade. after whti h tit- cel 
• brants will retire !■■ Pair Park 
the site of the remainder of the 
entertainment.

The following speak tig >>■ vgrum 
has been announced

July 4 1 3<) p. m ti i i Redi
Christie will speak on -  n ,,f th • 
Legion Legionnaire- are par
ticularly invited

July 4 1 30 p tn Hon Wm Mc- 
C -a * .  candidate for (<<ivernor 

July 5. 3 p m . Col E u Thomp
son. candidate for Governor 

July S. 4 00 p. m Hon Ballard
George, candidate for Judge. Court 
of f  vlI Appeals

GREENHOI *1

Added la Madera Quarter* of The 
Hire Florist

1* risky business If you can't re
form him before marriage, better 
let his mother keep him for a pel. 

Some men hid rather have their l
nose to the grindstone than their j 
shoulder to the wheel •

They say whiskey and gas won't 
mix. but add a speed cop and the 
three mix perfectly

Letting some women haye their 
own way is like turning the steer
ing wheel loose.

Keep your mind out of the gut
ter and your reputation will take 
care o f Itself

Some girls Inherit their beauty 
from their parents, while others 
inherit It from the beauty shop j 

The early bird gets all the | 
worms he need*: the early chick j 
en gets all my garden seeds

A lot of r ’ dlcv programs these j 
days are o- tn • 1 programs. Well, 
it would be all rl •'•' with me if a 
lot o f  'em lo»» ’ V  - -an opener* 

It's better to give all the road 
today than to give up all your 
hopes for tomorrow

There's still one class of people 
that believes In the old adage 
"Success comes to those who wait” 
—-the hitchhiker

• • •
Below Jabbers, on the bottom of 

the hook we find another anony
mous contribution, this from one 
Bill Pain, who writes on the topic. 
"It 's  Fame That Counts."

While we sometimes shy off from 
verse, the little ditty reprinted be
low is harmless, though silly: .

Fame is a wonderful gift.
The possessors of It are rare:

It Is a gift that you can earn 
But a gift you cannot share

Money won't buy this pr-clous gift 
And love for others won t either; 

But you caa't reach fame's goal 
With possession of neither 

•
A famous man could sign his name 

Under a magazine ad.
Then refuse to take five hundred. 

And the advertiser would be mad.

But unfamoua me could sign my 
name

The same way—only better 
And the advertiser would mske me 

I N
About four bits pe- letter.

I f  a famous man had written this.
He'd get a dollar a line 

But since I am the author.
A “ Thank you" won't be mine.

The editor won't par the postage.
Or pay for this pencil lead —

This makes me so disgusted 
I think I'll  go to bed.

Next Sunday evening our Pre
siding Elder of the Clehurn > Dis
trict will preach at 'he Method * ’ 
Church and hold our th rd qua.-I 
terly conference

The pastor will preach at the 
eleven o'clock hour on the *ubje<’ .

II () '
Church School meet* at ten '

o'clock
J. (' MANN. Pastor.

Merlin* At Dry Fork.
Bro () o. O. Newton of Potts- 

vllle will begin a meeting at the 
Dry Fork school house on Friday 
night. July 1 to continue through 
Sunday night, July 10. The Church 
of Christ at this plate extends to 
; !l a cordial invitation to be pres
et!* for each of these service*

CONTRIBUTED

BAPTIST  ( III Kl II
Sunday school at 10.
Preaching at II a m and n the 

evening by the Rev Kendall, pus- 
t >r of the Clifton Hup*!** Church

All members are urged_U> attend 
service* Sunday at the Baptist 
Church and hear Bro. Kendall 
preach.

MIHH NTKLLA j o n e h

Confined t*> Horn* At Ir tdr l l  From 
Effort* uf Recant Fall

Miss Stella Jones. Iredell cor
respondent for the News Review, 
has been confined to her home In 
Iredell since her return from Fort 
Worth where she slipped and fell, 
injuring her knee, while visiting at 
the home of her brother

She was brought to Iredell In an 
ambulance last week and was 
resting as well as could be ex 
pected Her many friends hope 
that she will he able to be up 
soon

Former Resides!* Return
Mr and Mr* S O Shaffer, for 

the past several years residents of 
Bo kersfield. California. returned
first of the week to make their 
home here

Mr. ind Mr* Shaffer are widely 
known In thl* section uni h a v e
m,ny friends who will be glad to 
learn they have moved back.

Preaching Notice
1 spoke on the jockey yard in 

Stephenville the first Monday In 
May, anl I forgot to tell the peo 
pie who I was. I want to preach 
on the court house yard, east of 
the court house. Saturday. July 2. 
at .1 o'clock in the afternoon Will 
preach on The Resurrect ton." If 
you are In Stephenville at that time 
and will come around. I feel sure 
you will get a feast to your soul 

M P. WALKER.

Pentecostal Hinging Hnnduy
There will be a number of visit

ing singers present for the singing 
Sunday at the Pentecostal Church 
The public I* Invited to attend.

SUBSCRIBERS
NEWS AND VIEWS

R. l,ee Roberson, an easy mark 
for a soft drink any time you can 
get him to match with you, and 
who claims to be the unlucktest 
man in town, was pushed into a 
deal last week whereby < he will 
become a regular subscriber His 
resistance was low and the sales
manship pressure strong, but a 
man of his standing should be up 
to the minute on the news of the 
day. so he is convinced this is a 
progressive step

• • •
P E. McChrlstlal, Route 7, J L. 

Boyett. Route 2. and Cash Snoddy. 
Route 2. are busy with harvesting 
activities, sign up with E 3 How
ell for the News Review and the 
Semi-Weekly Farm News 

• • •
Monroe I^tham includes on his 

Saturday shopping tour a visit tn 
the News Review to renew for the 
Hico Pain and the Semi-Weekly
Farm New* Mr Latham, who 
lives on Route 1. makes tt around 
to the office pretty regularly 
about this time of year 

• • •
Anson Vinson. Route 2. Is cred

ited with a year’s subscription
through an order from a mysteri
ous source which we are not at 
liberty to divulge We won't talk. 
Mr. Vinaon. for your friend desired 
his identity kept a secret. Rut we 
hove you enjoy the paper for the 
next twelve months

Mrs J P Clepper. Route 2, 
made a deal with the editor last 
week for three papers, the News- 
Review, the Farm News, and the 
Mineral Wells Index The Mineral 
Weils paper is a necessary Item 
on Mr*. Clepper's reading diet, for 
her father was a correspondent 
for that paper a long time ’ She 
considers the News Review a nec
essary evil, since she has become 
accustomed to taking it And she 
Just throws in the Dallas Semt- 
Weeklv so that her reading may 
be balanced

• • •
Jets A Masssngals, Route .1. is 

very careful about inquiring a* to 
his obligations The editor met him 
on the street Tuesday and Just as 
he was prsparlng to inform him it 
was about time to pay up again. 
Jess heat him to It and inquired 
about his standing on the Hat. If 
everyone would keep up wltl\ the 
time of expiration on thetr sub
scription* that well, the psth we 
trod would Indesd he lined with 
ro«e petals

• • •
Mr and Mrs J. H Brinkley will 

receive a year of the News Review 
as a wedding gift since they had 
the courage to get httebed-up sev
eral Sunday nights ago. Mrs 
Rrtnkley is a charming young lady 
from Hamilton and we hope she 
soon becomes attached to her 
adopted home "Brink" will have 
to change his chant now te "Bring 
me tbs paper."

A h )bhy which for thirteen year* 
has prospered until p ,-»ent condi
tions have resulted in ’ he con
struction o f  a new building to 
house the growing enterprise has 
developed into one of the most 
modern floral companies in this 
section

Construction la nearing comple
tion on a new greenhouse for Mr* 
L  N l-ane which, when completed, 
will be S3 feet long and IK feet 
wide, including the office Con
structed entirely of glass the 
new greenhouse will be in the 
form of an addition to the former 
office which Mra Lane states had 
grown too small for the volume of 
her buainesa The construction is 
being supervised by H () William
son of Dublin, who is widely ex
perienced In this type of work 

Other Improvement* Include the 
laying of sidewalk* around the 
building, which la located at the 
rear of the laine home

At the present time Mrs Lane's 
collection includes a varied assort - 

, rnent of potted plan’ ,, snap drag
ons. and sweet peas, which will be 

' supplemented with tew plants a* 
j soon as the new building I* enm- 
| plefed

Mr*. L ine  extend* a msliomc a’
I any time to anyone desiring to 
: look through the new building

HI VIA' Al.

wiart* Here E'rldui At the Hr*t 
4 hrUllan I harch

Doctor G. C Kl ngman. pa*t«>r of 
I tlte First Chr sttan Church >f H utt 
I llton and at on«- *!me a foreign 

missionary to Tokio Japan will 
prea' h at the revival starting at 
the First Christt.m Church he*> 

‘ Friday and continuing through 
' Sunday. July It*
| Dr Klingtnan will tie ass sted 
I by Rev and Mr* I C Hr d*haw 
! of Stepiienvill- who wil have 
charge of the mu*i.

The subjects of Dr K'.ingmau * 
I sermon* are as follow*

"Highway* to Happiness 
* Man's High*1-' Achievemen' 
"What I* Religi hi ’
"What Did Relic >n M-a: to Je 

susT"
"What I* God Word For i * 

Today?"
What Think V - of Christ’ " 

"What Is the Unpardonable sin'' 
"What I* <'hr.-’ * <io*pe lr  
"Christ-* Crei-d -nd Call 
"The Challenge ,,f Christ's 

Cross.”

new m m  i k s

Of Hico ( hapter E. E. A. To Be 
Installed Next Wednesday

New off . er* w be Installed at 
a chapter meeting of the Hico F 
F A boy* in the Vocational Agri
culture room Wednesday. July •>. 
at S o'cloi k. All boy* planning to 
take vocational igrlculture in 
1931-39 are invited and urged to he 
present

Election of delegate* to attend 
the State F F A convention at 
El INiso on July 21 22. and 23 will 
also be held, a* well a* a discus
sion of the Area encampment at 
Cisco. August ( f' >nd «

New officer* ire A C Odell, 
president Othar Carlton vice- 
president Glen Marsh *11, secre
tary. Guy Wtlie treasurer; Rube 
Horton, reporter. Cecil Ogle, par
liamentarian Robert Ro»*. farm 
watch dog; Jack Todd hlatorlan; 
and Bill Hall, *ong leader

CONTRACT  

Signed For Oil Test
Vickers A Wallace To Drill On 

Block Near Heuboard Hite 
In I'otts*llle ( oniniuulty

Hamilton paper* last week < ar
ced stories about a new oil well 
■lue to be started abou' 20 miles 
from Hico by July IS Tlie 
Herald-Record had the following 
to say:

"The most important business 
transaction consummated in Ham
ilton for many mouths took pla e 
n Wednesday of this week when 

the Knell and Henderson Lund Co 
negotiated a deal between Bolt 
Waters of Hamilton. .Texas, and 
Vickers and Wallace, of Oklahoma 
City, by which the latter named 
pirties are obligating themselves 
to drill a test well for oil and gas 
on what Is known as the Energy 
bln k assembled by the Koeti and 
Henderson Land Co. for Bob 
Waters, said block tying into the 
(sine Star block near Pottsvllle 
and running north and east to the 
Tonkawa ( immunity or Warren s 
■ reek Said contractors agree to 
commence drilling operations not 
later than July 15. 1931

"The greatest significance is at
tached to this drilling contract, 
the location for the first lest well 
not yet haring been determined or 
announced will be near the Sea
board test* where a strong flow of 
ga* has been discovered. With the 
resumption of drilling In that sec
tion of Hamilton County by one of 
the strongest discovery organua- 
t utit in the field of oil well dril
ling operators Hamilton County 
people feel assured that some gixtd 
wells will l>« brought in within the 
coming ten to twelve months '

CARILLON HFLLH

Feat Unequaled
Keeping Up

TEXAS\

C IN C IN N A T I .  O. . . . J o h n n y  
Vander Meer o f the Cincinnati 
Reds entered tha Baseball's Hall 
>f Fame twice within a week by 
pitching two no-run. no hit games 
in a row, a feat never before 
-■qualed in the major leagues. This 
i* hi* first year in the majors.

Snakes in boots no louger make 
news, but when Mrs. Orville L. 

j Jones of Dallas reached Into her 
clothes closet Saturday and the 
hat moved. Dallas papers earrted 
the story us news. And no wonder, 
for when Mrs Jones reached inside 
the crown of the moving hat, she 
encountered a 24-inch chiahgB 
snake that coiled about her IVB. 
Then she moved With a scream 

I she flung the anake back into tBh 
| closet, slammed the door, nad 
called police. Afterward she had 
her picture taken with the snake.

Acting Postmaster C. J. Cramp* 
I ton st Dallas Saturday began n 
| ( he, k of the poat office department 
J to see if any are not citisena o f  
I the United States Mtrange aa tt 

may seem aliens have been found 
recently in governmental employ, 
and Mr. Crsmpton's check-up la 
being made pursuant U> a 
order to all post offices.

H l(  44 BAMEBALLEKH

Add A Bother IV la le  l  ist Sunday 
By Trampling Evaat

Te Ring Erwm M A f w l  Twwer *1
Snn At Snn Frnnrlsro

MEETING THFBSDAY

Of Hlro Trl-foanty Jersey t attle 
Association

Trench silo* and production 
credit I<wns will be discussed at a 
meeting of the Hico Tri-County 
Jersey Cattle A«*,>clatl«n Thurs
day night. July 7. at * 3 0  o'clock 
in the vocational agriculture room 
at the high school according to 
Horace D Gilmore secretary 

Those m charge have arranged 
for a representative of the pro
duction credit association to b" 
present tn handle the disco aaion 
•n that Aapic.

San Francisco. June 30 -Celes
tial music will peal forth from the 
Tower of the Sun. the magnificent 
spire on Treasure Island during 
the 1939 Golden Gate Internation
al Exposition

Thl* "music of th# skies" wtli ( 
originate la a great Carillon the 
gift of Dr Nathaniel Cntalson of 
San Francisco—to be installed in 
the 400-foot tower At the ronclu- 
■Ion of tha West's World Fair the 
fiiU.rtOO Carillon will be moved to a 
permanent home in the Gra e 
Cathedral here

The Carillon of forty-four hell* 
is to be manufactured by Glllett 

; and Johnston of Croyden England 
.a firm which has fabricated t'arll- 
| ion* for more than loo year*
■ "The largest bell of the Carillon 
to he installed In the Tower of th e  
Sun." said Cyril Johnston, manag- 

] mg director of Glllett and John- ' 
-don. "w ill  t>e the Bourdon It 
weighs six tons. The note of thl*

! great hell 1* low (1
"The remainder of the Carillon 

! will consist of three and a half 
chromatic octave*, rising from low 
C. which weigh* two and a half 
ton*. The total weight of th* bells i 
will be twenty ton- and with their 

j frame and equipment the aggre
gate w eight w ill be about thirty - 

1 four ton* "
Johnston cants to San Fran Isco 

1 from England to complete ar
rangement* »  th the Exposition 
ard Installation will tie dire, ted by 
a foremun sent here froni England.

The magntLcent Tower of the 
Si::i"  tohns'on exp’ained "pro- ■ 
vide* an ideal site for the bell* j 
The height will tend to Improve 
the music while the proximity of 
San From Isco Itav « s further i 

I advantage for sound is curried 
further and mellowed near water "

T h e  story of how Mr- B en  Pool 
saved the life of her daughter. 
Lol*. and was burned In doing so 
was revealed at Rusk Wednesday 
Mrs Pool saw Lol* tumhle into a 
30-foot well which h«>ld about K 
feet of water She ran to the well, 
climbed over th«- board covering I 
and slid down the rope severely 
burning her hand* A* the child 
bobbed to the surfa e the third ■ 
time Mr* Pool seized the little i 
girl, meanwhile calling to her ; 
children at the top of the w e l l  tn j 
obtain help Mr* Pool and the j 
child remained In the well until 
Rusk firemen, after making a mile 
run outside the city limits In rec
ord time, pulled them from their 
precarious position tn the hole.

1 Politicians at Da la* grinned 
Wednesday when they lea-nod why 
Mr* Frank Morris wife of the can 
didate for railroad commissioner, 
pulled up In front of her husband's 
headquarter* and hopped from a 
car carrying a sign reading "elect 
John Wood railroad commissioner” 
Mrs. Morris explained h»r car 
broke down near Hillsboro while 
she was en route to Austin for a 
campaign address Her husbands 
opponent who 1* now a highway 
commissioner, happened hv and re
turned her to Dallas

"It ought to work both wavs." 
complained Billy York. Wednesday 
of the Dallas city ordinance which 
provide* a beer tavern may not he 
located less than 300 feet from a 
church It seems York was forced 
to seek police protection from a 
church which Is "ruining my busi
ness " H » reported church meet
ings are held In front of hhi tav
ern and the money which he once 
obtained ts going An the Itinerant 
preacher.

The Hico B il l  Club added an
other team to it* Hat of victim* 
Sunday by winning from Evant 
with a s c o r e  of 3 to 1 Kay iLeftv i 
Miller allowed only 7 hits and 1 
run

The game here Sunday was the
first in the second half of the se
ries The next will be played here 
with Shiv# Sunday. July 3 Faus 
can cooperate with the bov* and 
boost their percentage of wins in 
this second half by attending the 
games and lending their support 

I,a*t Sunday's box score 
HICO

P la y e r - AA R H
Ogle. c 4 I 1
Stipes 3b 4 1 2
r  Proffitt. If 4 1 2
I) Proffitt, lb 4 0 1
M(-Christlal. s* A 0 1
Alexander. 2b 4 o 0
Christopher, cf 4 0 0
Kos*. rf 3 0 0
Miller, p 9 0 0
Segrest. cf 5 « 0

Total 33 i 7

EVANT
Player AR R H
Whitley, s* 4 0 0
Mitchell, rf 4 0 11
Browning c 4 l
Cook. 3h j 0
Donald. 2b 0 o
Whitley, cf 4 0 1
Price. Ih 4 0
Cole. If 0 1
Monroe, p 4 1
Stevens If 1 o 0

Total 1 4
— ■—

Evant 000 041 II
Hli o 000 lit ) 1
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Buried treasure's age-old 
annually sends countless thou
sand* on expeditions into qimor 
nooks and corner* of the map, and 
also keep* Secret Service sgeata 
on the Jump It 1* one of the leappr 
known duties of Federal sleuths to 
(heck on such expeditions which, 
in Texas become quits numerous 
st time* With four or five such 
quests for hidden gold sometimes 
under wsv at one ttm» tn the ter- 
r.tory served by the Dallas ■kfflce. 
agents there say there is no rpu- 
oed o f th- precious metjl ever 
having been found in the South- 
wevt.

David Jackson 23. started to 
take o ff  at Amarillo Sunday la big 
rebu It plane His wife cattMfc 
"I*ave. you are going tn crank, up 
before you get back " He lauchad 
and his wife waved good-by Jack- 
son was killed a few tniautea later 
when his plane fell In a field.

Th# Ciaco are* will be repre
sented at the 75th anniversary cal*
ehration of the battle of Gettya- 
burg tiy two Confederate veterans

David Blackshear Rerdue, 91. of 
Ciac and Wild W.xid Foster, 93, 
of the Atwell community. Besides 
these two Veterann* there will be 
an attend nit Fred Steff.-y, who 
h.mself is almost a veteran postal 
employe of Cisco, having been at
tached to the local post office for 
nearly 20 years

A 13-year-old Handley -esident. 
| wh >*e marriage proposals were re- 
, ported reie, twl Sunday picked up 

safety razor blade before the 
; eves ,,f tile object ot his affection*
and threatened suicide It was pre-
t#*nded suicide, he told police. but
that night he was at a Fort Worth
hoajidtal where 10 stttche» were
takf n In his throat. The man told

•e there had t»*“ n a quarrel
with ’ lie muiig ladv he cam* to
***+• but he told her he was going
11 kill himself only as a Joke He

I*
n ng at S IT.

The ah, 
t hange h 
meetings

sting Wednesday «v«

schedule is subject to 
use of the various
tie held 1b the sur

rounding ('immunities
Further anuouncenteti’ * will be 

made iti ac or<lan e with the nee,;* 
of tile congregation.

All o f  us should he happy o v « ’  
the results Ilf the meeting and
make a *p-, lal • f ’ o- ’ to do a bet
ter work this coming year than 

have ever done in the pas 
Our immediate needs have been 

presented from time to time, and 
have the sanction and support of 
those who love the Lord above 
earthly things, and who are de
termined by their lahor and mean* 
to continue thetr activities tn be 
half of the need* of the church.

Every member of the local con
gregation should remember th»r 
good thing* of our meeting Just 
closed and turn over a new leaf in 
the hook of life by trying out for 
the next few months a happy spir
it of cooperation and love—to bring 
within our possession the t’.itn;- 
*o sorely needed to establish, edify 
and glorify the church

All are Invited to be In their 
respective place* of duty carry 
their respective share of the work 
of the church, and In the end by 
their falthfulnes* in the part* 
which In duty ha* been allotted tn 
them, share ia the promise of 
God's love

W EATHER

Report For Past Week Rahmltted 
By Loral

The following report, submitted 
hy L. I. Hudson, give* condition* 
locally as reportad ^p the Chrono
logical Service o rrhe  Woather Bu- 
■ eau of the U. 8. Department ol 
A*r! culture
Date High Low Proc Day
June 22 95 69 0 00 pt edy
June 23 92 73 0.00 clear
June 24 93 77 0 00 clear
June 23 91 73 000 PI cdy
June 24 Mi 71 0 00 Pt cdy
June 27 96 74 0.00 clear
June 21 93 49 0.00 Pt cdy

Total precipitation ■0 far this
year. 19.74 Inchon.

j didn't really mean fo cut himself, 
!y* said but the hlude slipped

Three generations of Garnem 
j - i iled from New Orleans Saturday 
I on a Caribbean cruise They were 
I Mr, John Nance Garner, wife o f  
! white-haired Vice-President Oar- 
jne and second l,dy  of the land, 
.the ’ : ,cn and daughter-in-law. Mr.
I ind Mr* Tullv Garner of Amarillo, 
I s».l *b“  couple's nre’ tv 1 fi-yea--old 
'daughter. Ml** Genevieve Garner.
"John couldn't come with u s "  said 

j Mrs Garner "You see. he Just 
ixiugltt a new ram h a boo? loo 
miles from our home In Uvalde and 
he slmplv has got to go down and 
count every blade of grass on It."

I t 's  one for the book — " I l l s  
Poor Little Rich Girl." A couple 
marched hand-in-hand to the Tar- 

j rant county clerk's license bureau 
at Fort Worth "We want a l i 
cense " said the man. Cecil W. 
Rich. 23 The Ifi-year-old girl g ig 
gled to Deputy Seth Mayfield 
"Well. I'm Poore today, but I ’ll he 
Rich tomorrow." Her name. Miss 
Lucille L  Poore.

Dr W B Halley, a physician at 
Ballinger, disposed of the last re
minder of h'« horse and buggy 
practicing day, o Monday when 
he sold eight bushel* of oets bald 
since 1910 The grain, part of 100 
htiahein bought twenty-eight years 
ago. had been stored tn a ratprowf 
bin at hla home here It brought 
16c a bushel

Houston City Veterinarian Dr. 
.! W Williamson convinced th* 
city council Tuesday that he need* 
a new car in the performance of 
his official duties As proof he o f 
fered the following facts The 1930 
model automobile hss heec driven 
more than 200.000 miles: colllgkM 
with a truck was avoided recently 
hy driving Into a ditch when the 
brake pedal dropped off; when Dr 
Williamson drove Into the city 
garage to hare the brake f i led  and 
a flat repaired, the front wheel 
dropped off as the car was Jacked 
up: a few dart later the motor 
dropped out when the oar hit a 
ripple In the pavement The 
council voted the veterlnarii 
allowance of | K  a month so 
be can purf haae a new oar.
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Because the merchan
dise is priced so low, 
we cannot refund or 
make approval slips.

C L E A R A N C E

DRESSES

♦  silk*

♦  ( hiiK.B.

♦  H m W r n

♦  ManjaUKtes

V ilir t  to M.K

$2.98

Vk lir «  t «  97.>.'»

$3.95

College Campus 
FROCKS

Knnlsr IN Jk  to 41«.!*.'i

$5.00

K H .t  L U  tu***

W ASH DRESSES 
$1.79

C L  E A  R A  N C E  
SPRING H ATS

H O F F M A N  B R O S .

JULY CLEARANCE SALE!

-------?

49c
4L I  r ’V / v  l 

COLOR* /

V a la e *  to  4 1 K « l » i ' » i l  4 '» r  
W r j t o t  t learante 

lOME EARLY

Hat Values to 3.95 
$ 1.00

C L E A R  A N C E 
Women's Shoes

Whltrs 

Hl*rk. 

1‘atr nl«

t «pper« Hlse hid*
tdffr JOtl pa r i for imm» :!«t* 
c l f tra iK *
All sites In group
ia i*tlR * v u .i  t o  *t:3̂

Now $1.S8

i :  i* 11 k ^ HI It H P4T4 I f *
> 411 4 -  TH

New $ l i9
«  1*41IK* - 4 M H I  >

Y 4LI 4 * TH 91.19
Kcdaced lm Per Pair

39c
KM .I I UC t i c

Ladies' Ravon 
PANTIES  
15c Pair

Ladies’ Blouses
k m .. ft. a* r«» i i j .

________ 79c

C L E A R  \ N C E 
Vanette Hose 

59c
1 an<t 4 *h"«»d stock or* la 
broken sti** and dtstostia- 
tied colert.

R Mi. :*«• 4>l» 94.99

C L E A R A N C E
Ladies* Bags 

79c
REG. 4I.W 4 > l> 4l-*9

fiARIA  »-4

Bleached Sheeting 
25c Yd.

CRETONNE
REM. I ft. YB.
10c Yd.

FLORAL PATVRRR0

Salem
By

MRS. W. C. ROGERS IRED ELL ITEMS
Mr and Mr., W W Grave*

• pent Sunday with hi* brother aud
* later-in-la* Mr aud Mr* Morn 
Grave* at Stephenvtlle

Mr* Guy L7aakina and children 
Mi*. Mary Anna and LHm Otis. <W 
Hlco were Sunday guests of her 
mother Mr* T H Laney. and .on. 
John

Mr and Mr* M E Glssscke of 
Mlllervllle were Sunday guest* of 
Mr. and Mr* W C. Roger* and
children

M h* Helen Hollt* of Hleo »pent 
Sun lay and Monday w ith Ml** 
Tina Hoger* and Mr* J C Laney j

Vlr aud Mr* H H Talley and 
i hlldren of Johnavtlle were gue*t» 
of Mr and Mr*. L. B. Gleaecke ! 
and children Sunday

Mr Ntck Driver spent the wash 
end visiting friend* *t Cooledge. , 
Texas

Mr and Mr* J. A Currier of
Hlco -pent Saturday night and i 
Sundty with her mother. Mr* H | 
Koou»man and brother and w.fe. 
Mr and Mr* Il'ich Koonsman

Mias Loeta Roberson .pent la*: j 
T i . 'ay aftern >n with Mi*. M 
dred Farrell

Raymond Pack of StephenviKt 
was a guest (if Marshall Ray Sa’ - i 
unlay night.

\! ,:. * 1 M - 0 ra '• ■ Warren *
and »on I>arrell. of liuffau took 
dinner with Mr. and Mra Homer j 
Koonaman and son Sunday.

A sister of Mr B O Rrown la 
here from Klngav.lle. visiting he' 
brother whom «he had not seen in 
over twenty year*

Mi*. Pave Koonsman of W a io i  
I* visiting this week with her par- j 
ent*. Mr and Mra. W E Kooas- 
man

Miss Opal t'larke of Vernon I* 
here a* a guest of her aunt and 
nn. le Mr and Mr* J 4 M( Entire

Mr and Mr* Kirkland Huutet j 
and children. Mlaa Oleta and Hob- j 
ert and pnvle, w ere Sand*' sweat a 
of Mr* J. C. Laney and Mia* Helen 
Hollt*.

Mr and Mr* H L. Anderson anj 
children from S:*k are h.*r> vlalt- I 
tnc her mother Mr* W IV Nelm*. 
this week

Mr* J. W Scott »per * Tneaday | 
1 with her mother and .hiti-r-tti-lsw. j 
Mmea H and Hugh Koonsman.

M »«ea Nert and Je*»le Vtn ‘tit 
.pent Saturday night and Sunday 
w ’ h M- and Mr* Heurv Rnbetson 
and daughter* V *»••« Ve*a and 
Heta

Ry RIBS STELLA JOB Eh, Lam) C Randent

Clairette
By

('l l RESPONDENT

Ralph Mitchell w t i  in Waco laat 
Thursday on business

T  O Gregory and family were 
In Hteo over the week end 

Mr and Mra have Appleby spent 
the past week end with their son 
J T  Appleby, of Meridian

Mr and Mrs. Hud Jackson. Mr*. 
Summers her mother, visited in 
Iredell Sunday

The singing » i «  fine l*«t Sun
day afternoon There were several
from out of town here.

Mr. Toni Strange entertained 
the Missionary Society last week 

Ml** Louise Wellborn wa* 111 
last week

The Methodist meeting started
last Sunday night Everyone Is In
vttrd to attend

Mr and Mr* E<1 Lott and rh 1 
dren visited relative* here over the 
week end

!Hi k Evan, and family were here 
visiting friend* and relatives last 
week

Frankie Paw .nr and Maxie Rulh 
of Pallas were here last week 

Marjorie Haven* returned home 
Sunday to Pallas

W. W Conley came tn from 
Houston one day laat week He 
had been there with his daughter 
for some time.

Mrs. Rodger* vi* ter her children 
**i We»t Texas last week

Paul l*atter*on wa* here over 
the week end.

Mr Johnnie Pawson of Pallas I* 
v • ng hi* ulster* Mr. Scale* 
and Mr* McAden

M -* Wanda M< Aden ha* return
ed from Georgetown where she 
ha* ben attending a young people's 
meeting

Mr and Mr* P T lutswel! *pent
Sunday with her parent* at Ste- 
phenvtlle

The small i hlld of Mr and Mr* 
Box Johnson was bitten by a spi
der last Saturday and was later 
taken to Gorman Hospital for 
treatment.

The >oung people elected officer*
: at their meeting at the church I 
Sunday night Wanda McAden wa* 
re elected president: Guy Frank | 
Main v ie -p res iden t: Louise Hen*- I 
. . . ■ . \ 

i.reg rv *ong leader: Mr* Ray I 
Tidwell, councillor; and assistant.! 
Mr* R L. Mitchell

M«ry France* Lott returned 
i home Sunday evening to Pallas 

Mr* Dorothy Clepper a viaiting 
with her von who is in the hos
pital She wfll be there until Wed
nesday

lamiae Wellborn i* HI this week 
Charlie Mvera took a group of 

' hoy* and girl* to Glen Rose last 
week end.

Mr and Mr* G W  Anderson j 
I and habv were vtstting here Sun- 

d.v I
Ruth Hensley and Juanita San- i 

■ lers returned from their trip to 
jCran f.11'* Gap where they h ive I 
I teen v i. , ' in *  relative* and friend, i 

Mi** Regina I.ee left for Abilene | 
j Sunday

H', Barnes - holding the V E
Church revival here

While Hri’ and Sluter Bennett 
were away he aakrd the thurchl 

; to give a p ' 'gram dnrin* the I 
bur. h hour. The Juniors and In-I 

’ ermedlate* gave a very Interest- j 
ng program Cat Sunday.

Quite a f> w Iredell people were j 
| In Merid an Saturday to aee th» 
j  mldnlrbt show

1 r• «tei t'*1 play-: M'-
•dtan at Iredell Sunday.

The Bosque County League en
tertainment waa held Wednesday 
night at tha Iredell Methodist 
Church, but aa no other town 
was represented the Iredell young 
people were very much rtaappolnt- 
ed We h«d our program Just the 
.ame and played game* Refresh
ment* were served to thirty-five 
young people.

Mr. Clanton i* having hi* front 
»  gn painted over.

Mr Clem McAden took Mary 
France* la>tt of Pallas. Tom ami 
Charlene Conley Johnnie Gregory 
of Iredell Houkie Harris of Hous- 

j ton and other* on a fishing trip 
Friday.

Mr* G M Si .lie. H w< 1! and 
klberti M> Aden Wanda and Vir*
M Aden wr-e in Stephen' tile M< n- 
day. Howell i* going to have an 
operation We hope him the best 

jo f  luck
Mr* S E Heamv and son of 

Wlckett, Texas, are here visitin. 
her mother and fatht Mr. atoJ 
Mr. S A Wilson

Mr and Mr*. I M Little and 
son of Weslaco Texas, and Mr. 
Ophelia Tidwell and daughter Mr* 
41ma Muller of Meridian visited 
Mr* Hrakhear last Monday after
noon.

Mr*. Mart 4llen Miller
Mr. Marv Alien Mill. was ho-f 

Mar'h t 1 sfil in Newton County.
[ MlsetaVppI Sh- moved to Teva« 

with her parents when a small 
i hlld She was converted vnd 
1ilined the Methodist Church when 
she was small.

She wa* a consecrated Christ.on 
To know- her wa* to love her. She 
had a smile for everyone Before 
her health gave away she w*« ever 
ready to help other* in any way 
.he could and w-a* ready to at
tend i hurcb w h* n .he could.

On September it. 1S7S. she wa*

married to Mr Reu F Miller, and 
seven children were lorn to this 
union They first lived in Galea- 
vllle, Texas, and later moved to 
Iredell and made this their h(>m<- 
a* long a* they lived

Mr M Her passed away Decem
ber .1 1931. Mrs. Miller then m ide 
her home with her children The 
children who survive are: Jake 
Miller of Pallas. John Miller and 
Mr*. Maude Appleby of Iredell, 
and Jessie Miller i f Rluffdale. all 
of whom attended tfn tuners). She 
is survived also by thiee sisters. 

I twenty-two grandchildren. and 
;w enty-thre. great-grandchildren 
She passed away .t  th* home of 
he- daughter. Mrs D. H Applthy. 
on Jun* l!tth. Everything was done 

i that human hand* could do. hut 
1 the Lord hade her come and she 

wh« ready for the tall. She I* 
mis.ed by her friends and loved 
all know «he * rA real 

: nn*« From the l.fe ahe lived, we 
The funeral wa* held at the 

Methi di*t Church, conducted by .• 
former pastor. Itro Rrockett. who 
was assisted l*  Pro. James. Th- 
r« main* were taken to Hlco for 
burial, with Harrow I'ndertakers 
• 'f 'hat place In charge. The flora! 

| offering* w ere large an i beautiful 
S* v ral cn -of-tow n re’atlves were 
at the funeral*.

The relatives ha* th» svmpathv 
of their iranv friend* 'n the loa* 
>f their loved one

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

DON'T SCRATCH
To  reline the itching rskoriateJ 

with Minor Skin Irritation*. Pnckiv 
Heat, Ecxema, Ivy Poisoning, and 
Chiggert, get a bottle of L ITTE LL 'S  
L IQ U ID , a sulphurate ci rtpeuru.

I Used for more th »- r .cnty five ycari 
Price 50c.

1 H IIM K IIRIG <HMP4>Y
wKsmEsagrm ■ . ■— jsj ^ ■ .■

Grandmother Abies spent Satur
day night and Sunday tn Hlco, a 
guest of her son, Garland Abies, 
and wife

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Driver and 
daughters. Opal and Johnny, were 
Sunday visitor* of Emmett Gordon 
and family of Olin

Mr. and Mra. Elmer Able* and 
son*. Billy Ray and Harold Puane. 
of Hlco. apent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr* Murrell 
Abies aud family.

Mr and Mr* Bill Crawford of 
Waao spent the week i nd here a* 
guest* of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Seago.

G K Able* of H.co is vNIting in 
the home of his son. Murrell Able* 
and family.

, Mt ani Mr. Herman Priv<- 
I and children v.sitnl awhile in the
home of Mr un i M-s. K*rm '' Gor- 

; don and baby. Sunday night
Giles C. Driver was a bu* ness 

i visitor in Hamilton Tuesday.

NOTH I TH t K l BITHKs 
tu th- I nlted wtate* l*i-.tri« t ( ourl 
I «.r the Western IHslrlct of Te\a»

IN T i l l  MATTER OF Wili am 
erlck Hlllt N IN

, \ N K K l ’ PTCY.
The creditors of said Will.am 

Frederick Hiller are hereby me 
tlfled that he has filed a petit.on 
for a discharge in lunkruptcy. and 
that the same, under an order of 
said court, will lie heard before 
J. W Cocke, referee, at hi. office 
In Waco. .Texas, at 10 o'clock in 
the forenoon, on the 5th day of 
August Ih.’S. at which tinn and 
place the creditor* of said bank
rupt may appear and show i ause. 
If any they have, why the prayer 
of said petition should not he 
g-aLted

MAXEY HART. Clerk 
By SARAH A HOOKS. Deputy.

Pate— 6-24-3S.

©.CHAMPION!
In Cold-Making 
Power ••• In Economy 
of Operation! See

J mm L ee  wl

ie Jimmy la haring hta vaca- 
and 1* spending it with hi* 

it* Mr and Mr* Home' Lee 
family « planning a trip to 
Antonio wh >  'he boe* are

Unity

t

Mr
HAZEL CONNALLY

Mis* Theta McRlroy visited Mis* 
Stella Ho*. Sunday.

Mr *nd Mrs H B Rucker v i.  - 
ted her parent* Mr nd Mr* J T  
CorTially Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mr* Fred Gxeen wers 
Sundav morning visitor* In the 
Tom Ccnnally home, after which 
they ieft for Brerkenridge for a 
two week*' «t*y

M- Ma'k McElroy vtalted a little 
while Friday evening with home 
folk*. Mr. and Mrs Ranee McElroy 
and hi* aster. Theta,

Mr* Tom Connally visited a- 
vh'te Sunday morntng with Mrs 

IG W. Hooper .
Mr* Mamn atayed awhile Tues

day morning with her mother. 
Mr* Tom Connally.

Ml*. Lucy Mae Connally spent 
Sunday night with her sitter and 
her hrother-in-law. Mr and M" * 
damp Rucker. She apent Mund* 
-ight with her bmiher and ei*ter- 
•j-law. Mr and Mr*. Ralph Con- 

nn'ly.
M'.*» rharliiMe Kirkland is work

ing for Mr*, (.online Morris this 
week, who has been lit for a long

tram r o —
P«r apt radon odor 

th* h/M
TO* I ttiftvte U 

f » 4 « r f t  — m w ,
• mahftinc <W*»thhl 
CfMffl that YTftrkR

__  #»rwc«lF <M> ortaararft*
war ration* N#» rwhllf 

H#P' 4m* | fa f  Ratpn TPdar* H w  rndBMi
of pmrwpt radon

AA*4a wtttknat lard- To<l»r« is ultarlF dlf-
farani from atHf. Rfainjf paataa ( I i  
aroo»'*h *a fara cr»»pn 41) Im h w  no aflchy 
ftlm on fln«rt*ra or undararnui i l l  Lm o m  M
• lardy •mall Oh rMhoa Oat It tab*
4my monay hoc* i f  not d adpM **

Trial a*»a f t n  hand row Ron

YODORA
•  •  D IO D O R A N T  C R IA M  • •

: FREE!

And Look! For A 
Few Cents A Day
You can actually own one of thene big. 
beautiful 1938 Kelvinatort. Come in and 
let's discuss low, easy payment terms — 
A  few cents a day ia all it takes!

D O N T DELAY! SEE 

T H IS  C H A M P IO N  

IC E-M A K EIt TO D A Y!

Actual figures to prove Kclvinator’s 
amazing economy in ice-making!

Only Kelvinator 
Offers These Features:
•  Speedjr-Cube Ice Release— fairly pops 
the cubea out of their trays.

•  Sliding Shelf Arrangement — makes 
room for large, bulky objects.

•  Built-in Thermometer • Vegetable 
Crisper and Bin.

n America’s handsomast refrigerator.

mpnrn foe tr ia l mm to M'Kaawd A
Hnhhine rmrfieid
l*na Dgft f  t

iu

"̂Xctiien and f
1  *  C p * >w  | j  To S w w ^ T  1

m

First quality merch
andise in broken sizes 
at greatly reduced 
prices, just as your 
summer season starts. 
First come best served 
-Buy your needs now!

MEN’S
SPRING
SUITS

KM*. f l k M  
Kvdared t »

$10.95
Only s few at 
this low pries.

MEVN

DRESS
PANTS

RKDITED HIK
< I I 4 R 4 M  K

M io m
Hanover Shirts

I'HK M lh

It M L  (l.ka
III ilui i'd to

$1.65

111 I E 1 M 4M BKIY

Work Shirts 
39c Each

Ml >’> NHANTI'JIG

Pants and Shirts 
$1.95 Suit

Naai'orixsd —

Ml V *  ft HHYS* W HITE

Dress Shoes 
$1.79

Hrokvn >i/«-*--4alu»'. to 92.41. 

MENS ft BUYM* IHtESN

STRAW  HATS! 
89c

KEG. 91.99 TU 9 IJ »

M E Y 4 T  BYE

K H AK I SUITS  
$1.79

I'uiit* and whirt* tn Match 

MEN'S \M> KHY S'

Scout W o”k Shoe 
$1.19

it: i m  II

OIL CLOTH  
19c Yd.

l i l t . .  24c 111.

:tS Ml >'«. DU E M

SHIRTS
Kcdsccd tu

69c
KEG. 4l.(*i tu pljK*

111 r  i l l !  Ml > 's  11 4SII

PANTS
Krdsccd to

89c
KEG. 4I.IKI TH 91.49 

Junior bed —

• -  H I U  | 4p|I s ' K AYO *

GOW NS
Mere 4I.1N) to 91.9s 

Reduced to

69c

BUYS* PRESS

PANTS
*■**•« # to Ift Keg. the

79c
Sasfor’ scd — 

l»l< h i :  's  *  o * .

OVERALLS  
95c Pair
Guaranteed —

LADIES'
f l a t  h e e l e d

OXFORDS
$1.00

S U B S  I T . *

/
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•o data. Tailored to i 
cover* ar« ideal for hot 
dnWog; Cloth, fibrt 
coupes $ U I  up. •  «
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JOTS...
JOKES & JIUQLES

-EU-

j e r iu e  ih a e

Mra. L. I. Hudson recalls u ijuy 
* 'on after her marriage when ahe 
ami Mr Hudson drove 14 mile., to 
a targe town i.i purchase their 
furniture. Those were the hurse- 
and-buggy days and the »un was 
hoi. Mrs Hudson were for tht* 
memorable Journey a thin white 
organdie blouse embroidered with 
butterflies The sun burned right 
thrmiKh the thin material and 
when she got home that night she 
had while butterflies all over her 
arms, shoulders and hack

0  0 0

Kecelved this week by the News 
Review A bound copy of the P io
neer Kdltton of The Hamilton 
County News Congratulations to 
the County News force on their 
achievement. It was really a 
good one

• • •
The Office of J. T McAfee at 

the Home Poult; , and Feed Store 
looks like an experiment station 
these days ainr its owner •«'*- 
oualy took up the study of Texas 
grasses. Carefully mounted on pla
cards tacked on the wall are speci
men* of every kind of grass that 
grows In Texas Not every kind, 
yet, of course, as the project Is 
still In the initial stages. The pla
cards give the common name of 
the grass, the scientific name and 
Us value. If any. to grazing lard 
A sample of both the root* and 
the head la shown Sort of a 
"seody" occupation for a poet.

• • •
Although A. A 11sh*) Rrnv n l« 

usually in good spirits and is 
doubly so this week since he be- 
«ume a grandfather, we secretly 
wonder If he Is not a litle hit wor
ried about having grandchildren 
People might think he was an old 
man. However. Mrs Brown Is 
elate.! over Jimmie Call, a little 
gl*l, born to Mr. and Mrs James 
Brown Monday In Sweetwater.

• * •
This list of the business and 

professional leaders of Iflco forty 
years ago was compiled by w  T 
Curley of Austin: John R Alford. 
Rev. M C Billings. George M 
Carlton. Rufus T Childress. Moses
A. Cole. Sidney A Altman. John
B. Cole, John H. Hill. Robert Y 
Cos. Clarence Crew.. John A. 
Kakins. Amos P. Galloway. R. Y 
Cog. J S Moss. A 1. Phillips. 
J. A and Kmery Gamble. S A. 
and-J H Gardner. J. Kmerv Grace. 
Alfred Y. Grave* James R Her
rington. Samuel H. GreenhlU. 
George W. Hall, Je.*e D Heliums. 
Benjamin F Mail. .1 ii M ini o k 
K V Hawes W H. Hawkins. C C 
S'ewart. Klnt.ire N. Hayes. I. K 
II « knian. K A Barbee. C C. 
Crew* J F Wle.er Charles H ig
ginbotham. Wm. H. Hooker. Hugh 
Hooper. Thomas J. Huhhert. Wm 
F Humbert Stephen H June. Wm 
H. Keffer. Columbus !.. Lynch. 
Frank Mahan. Charles It and S tu
ne' I> Martin. Rleha I F Devi* 
Perry L. Maxwell John l*. Ken
drick. Mrs J N Stovall. Jan-. - A 
Miller. H H Morgan Joshua F 
M -rls. Herman Morrison. Robert

L. Overall C. M Pattllo, D. U Bar- 
row. L. W Pease, Stephen A
Cheuiult, Kilns L. Petty, John K. 
and Avery Petty. Dunlel Plngree.
H. H Morgan. J p. Bulgers. A. F.
Seiiets Wm Connolly. Johu A. 
Sherlll, John M and John It. 

| Slaughter, W. Osiar Cunniughant. 
>1* Augusta Sm-llilig* George 
Stlfflem e. .1 W Stovall Mrs. J. 
N. Stovall. Wm. Stuart, George W 
T  .*' tr ltev P. J. Tnylor. John Van 

i Steenw vck. Andrew W Vincent. 
; K F Weaver, Richard Wel.’t, Jo- 
I seph and Vincent F V !  •»••• It 
I Flunk Wiseman. John W Woodall, 
I Thomas J. Woods, anti James II 
Wysong

• • •
July Clearance Bernard Oale, 

trying to deride whether to go af
ter his bird dog or go fishing . . . 
Temple Guyton vowing that he 
wrote the name* of Norman Thom
as and Karl Browder on every bal
lot he <a*t . . Travis McCarty, 
broking for somebody to p liy  golf 
with Little Margaret Ann Hol-
laday. downtown with her aunt. 
Mr* W K Petty, replying that her 
mother wa* sn finicky she woul In't 
ever let her get near the water . . . 
Re. -|ved the forwarding addles* 
■»f H-n Gh*nau!t h'ding awav In 
Brownsville Two new blu *
suspender frock* lying In a local 
store, ordered front a New York 
om erti •**pe'-||l ||v f „ r the Wolf" 

twin* Mr* J. T McAfee, dying 
to barbecue some chickens In 
Thom* Rodgers' ha-becue pit . . . 

A deluge iif card* front Mayo Hol- 
1 . va attuning In California, wh« 
will without a doubt aonreclate 
this publicity . . Frank Wiseman 
buying fishing tackle . . . Jeanette 
French. Eileen Christopher, anl 
Marguerite Vickrey, downtown at 
an early hour buying groceries . . . 
Mr* Willie Platt, excited over be- 
•r.g ha. k hunt-* . . Another son. 
born Tiie-day morning to Mr. an! 
Mrs Deltr.ar Yarbrough of Carlton, 
•laughter of Mr and Mrs J R 
Musslnelll of Him.

I Gillette In Victory
ligation of tuoaopwUe*. four-fifths 
of that aunt I* to be used by Pre»- 
tdeutlal allotment

Administrator Bureaucracy
Those who take tlie Ion vie o: 

publl. a' t *nl n»o t h t 
i of th* *'.:. yaa * v* It 
I with the November elei Ilona »o.;i. 
thing In the nature of u so al 

! revolution. Itasel upon n pi* of 
! the fun. Hons of Governn ent which
in their practical appli. .itIon at

DES MOINES. IA . . First of th.; 
opponents of the President * Cour' 
Re >rgani/ation Rill to face a pri
mary test. Senator Guy M. G.llette 
receives the return* o f hi* rer.on-i- 
r.ation in high spirit* He defeated 
thr New  Deal's candidate, Repre
sentative O. D. Wearin.

ami »«m -in -law. Mr
i harlir To i ■■ n*jr
Sun-lay

quit* ai cumber of ti
folks enjt 1 a party In
» f  Mr. j Mr*. ii«*rat'l
Saturday night

“ B R O W N ’ S ”

REE OI K W m iOW  FOR

SUM M ER  
Dress Materials
BATIRTE MIIKTING 

RLIP MATEKIAI

12*/2C Yd.
EKIDAY EYE A RATI ROW  j

—  O N LY  —  
Clark’s 

Willimantic 
TH READ

BLACK A WHITE

3 Spools for 10c 

“ B R O W N ’ S ”
HICO, TEX.

■ .....it i»mi 'tn •

Mr and Mrs A J Lowery of 
Btephcnvlll" sp*nt Sunday n tin* 
John Ogle home.

Mrs. C C Baker and children, 
accompanied by Mrs Z'-nohia Hor
ton of Hamilton, visited Mrs. P. H 
P ' a and . hlldreii Friday.

Mr end Mrs. Eula Bell of Dublin 
►spent Sunday In the m K Burnett 
home

Alford Mush spent Saturday 
night with Homer Wilson of Ham
ilton

Hro Otis Ihdladay will preach 
a» Greyville Saturday night and 

.Sunday and Sunday night 
I Mrs. W A McLendon and son.
I Marvin, of Fort W. rth. spent Sun- 
j day in the home of Mr and Mrs 
i Claud Herrin slid family. They 
1 were accompanied home by Mr. 
McLendon, who has spent the p s* 
week here visiting whh his chil
dren Mrs McLendon atid J! r t  n 
also visited In the L e o n a r d  V  - 
Lendon home at Altm.m Saturdiy 
night.

Mattie. Winnie Mae and Calvin 
C.r-er of Olln visited Saturday
night with their *|st»r and brother- 
in-law. Mr ami Mr*. Kirby KiPlon

Mr. and Mrs A. J. Lowery of 
Stephenvflle spent W e d n e s  lay 
n lg lf  w th Mr and Mrs John ogle 
nnd fam ly.

Those who visited Sun lay with 
Mr. and Mrs J I Mullins were J 
Mr and Mr* George Greer of I»r> i
Fork Misses Anna L ..........I Marie j
L In c h  of M ie o  N e l l i -  M u ll in s  o f  

i I ' lllei v ll!" M r. Howard Wright of 
Altman, Mr A'tdrev Graves anil 
. t l l ld r e t i  J a n ie s  D ee , nd A l i c e  
J lanl'.i. oi Valley Mills. Mr. and 
' "  B Bo’.toi and Mra J I

11 Ruth of this commuti t.v.
Mr and Mr* Kirby Kllllon and 

i ton. Shirley Ray. spent awhile 
Sunday night with her brother and 

j slster-ln-law. M* and Mrs George 
i . Greer, of Dry Fork

Honey Grove II. I). I lull 
Mel W ith Mr*. Eern Jordan

The Honey Grove H o m e  Demon
stration Club me! with Mrs Fern 
Jordun Tuesday. June 2k.

Roll call was answered by "My 
Favorite Variety of Grapes.” Not 
being able to get any grapes, 
plums were used. Two method* 
were U--d. with and without pe«*l- 
ing After several business mat
ters were discussed, punch and 
cookies were served to Misses Imo- 
gene LaOrone. Madge and Ana f 
leiue Moss. Mrs T It Battershell. 
Mr* W A Moss. Mrs Deck Coff
man. Mrs J W Jordan. Mrs Vir
gil Battershell. and the hostess. 
Mrs Fern Jordan, and son. Fern 
G«ne CONTRIBCTKI).

8. 8. Johnson, wife and son*. 
Frank and Kenneth, also K B 
Thompson und wife r>-*re dinner 
guest* of the latter’s daughter

young

Mi atid Mrs A McClendon of 
F » :t  Worth spent Saturday night 
with their son. Leonard and wife 
On Sunday they all spent th- day 
with their daughter and sister, 
Mrs Herrin of Honey Creek.

A J Jordan and daughter. Ma
bel. of Honey Creek were visiting 
In th- S. s  Johnson home a short 
time Tuesduy.

Mr and Mrs Alvin HI. k* and 
rhlldren were d nn*-r gu-nt* of her 
brother. Hubert Keller, and fam
ily at HICO Sunday

Messrs K B Thompson. Charlie 
Tolliver and l-eouard McClendon 
and possibly some others from 
this community were In Clalrette 
Monday night for a farm program 

Dock and Alvin Clepper of 
Honey Grove were visiting their 
brother, Gerald awhile Sunday.

E'runk and Klton J..hn*<>n visited 
with their unde and brother. M 
H Johnson, and family at Grey- 
vllle Tuesday night

Russell John-ou of Greyville 
wiv* a sapper guest o f  hts cousin. 
Kugen- Hick*. Saturday night.

! least are new iu th- Amerl an
I scheme of things In this view the 
i present Admlulstrutlou and the 
j.New Deal have merely g . n prac- 
1 Ileal effe» t to Idea* and political 
.concepts which ha. be. ii dev |<.p 
ing for years

And those who hold that view 
are beginning to expre-s the !*•- 
lief that any affective opposH.uu to 
tha Democratic p a " '  in . •*. 
elections must be bu-tl| upon a 
complete recognition b fb -  Re
publican party leadership ..f »u. lal 
ami economic conditions which 
call for remedial action by Gov
ernment

Th- major complaint aga list the 
poll. .,•» followed b> the es-nt 
Administration Is that they pla. • • 
too mu. b control In th- hands of 
an administrative bur ,m< ra.-y 
Thst many of the thug* which It

jha* lie-n attempted t, i.onedy are
(real ei la ailing for governmental 
I action l« gu.nlng re. .ignition even 
among the Hepublban members of 
Congress Representative Bruce 
Barton o f N ew  A'orl 1;»H • th- 

i "Sevan Deadly Bor-- n »he pres 
*tl' es-onomic system Iiui.mu.e.i 

> failed to g e t  ai'tlon uje>n a series 
i of Joint resolutions ■ r. itlnr . . « ■  
■ missions of Congraas *o study and 
I report on the farm problem un- 
* employment and reli-f ».>. :al se- 
Icurlty. taxes, foreign trade policy, 
i railroads and publi • ..repetition 
1 with private industrv.

strength of a mass undercurrent 
o f  public opinion which seems to 

| demand control by Government of 
, so many heretofore unrestricted 
activities to amount to a social 
rev but loti. Federal responsibility j 
f i la a subsidies, employment. ■ 
l 1" * f the indigent pi emotion 
oi tabor uiiious. home loans, hous- | 
lug for th- poor, old age pensions 

i and unemployment insurance has | 
| been accepted by Ctiugress without | 

serious protest from the public.
Many Industries have listen put 

[ under regulation, radio, cotnmuni- 
| cations coal power banking and 
1 oil. in addition to the railroads 
which have been under Federal 
regulation for 5o year* The c  >v- 
ernment is close to tuking over the 

j ownership of the railroads, and 
, ha* made gestures iu the direction 
of outright ownership of utilities 
ocean shipping, the (tanking »>*- 

i tem and public housing.
All those thing* shrewd ptl rl- 

j ral observers here are saying, are 
merely expression* of t deeply- 
rooted public sentiment, whl h 
must be recognized by any group 

t «»r party width undertake* to cap
ture control of the Federal Gov
ernment. Opposition to the party 
In power, these observers hold, 
must lie based upon acceptance of 
the mujor objectives of the New 
Deal, coupled With the p le d g e  to 

1 el'mitutte It* erratic, ronfus ug.
; Wasteful and possibly corrjipt 
, methods

With the reasonable certainty 
I ahead that the next Gongress will 
j have a greatly Increased prop tr-

iloit „ f  R< publl as me®bw* 't**

shaping o f the Opposition policies 
for l#4t» will depend upon the ap
peal to public sentiment of the ac
tions. words and uttltude of thst

increased minority group In tfcb 
next two sessions. It  will be «  
large enough group to make It* 
voice heard, they think

Government ( "Mr..I
J The growing belief h-r- is that 
the Republican party will be com- 

' pelted to recognize 'he g'.iwth und

I I  M K E K

ALL  B U LG ING  MATERIALS

Tru«k or Rail Delivery Dlrec* fr>>m 
Big Mills Great Savings Mall List 
Salesmen write about Commission 

| Proposition.

\E)\\ W AY L I MBER CO 

4.12* Xav gallon. Houston T 'X

Star Tires
DUE TO THE CONSTANT CALLS FOR 

STAR TIRES. W E W ER E ALM OST  

FORCED TO STOCK THEM A G A IN .

Remember— We are still able to 
ffive you the same 12-, 15- &  18- 
months insurance as we were in 
the “Good Old Star Tire Days.”

Figure with us. either Cash or Credit. 
We have a tire for every p u r p o s e ,  and a 
price for evrv purse.

Magnolia Service Sta.
D. R. Proffitt, Mirr.

P. S.: EXIDE K  W ILLA R D  BATTERIES

Floyd Roberts o* Fires tune Cum 0 M i  Tires
sluttirtti all trie* co<di the 500 Mile
tndufiaMii Rjre with jr mrage k|ted of 1Y7 ?
miles an toil' witboot tiro trouhie oi any fcitwi

=T|FOR SALE
ONE 9-FOOT FRIGIDAIRE 
ONE 5-FOOT FRIGIDAIRE 
ONE 1935 MODEL INTER

NATIONAL PICKUP  
(In A -l Condition)

BARGAINPRICES
TERMS AS DESIRED

Linkenhoger Appliance Co.
Phone 110 Hamilton Kooken Bldg.

Washington. June .— With the
vnding of the last regular session 
of the 75th Cougress and the scat
tering of Its mem be s to th-ir res- 
pectlve homes. Washingtons at
tention I* now focusing upon Its 
nominating prln a ’ te* and the No
vember election.

The more thoughtful pollthal 
observers are examining the trend 
iif politi' al sentiment in the na
tion. with an eye to the outlook 
not only for the Congressional e l
ections but for the major contest 
between th two great parties In
m o

Hearing upon the whole political 
situation are some of the things 
which Congress did In the session 
Just ended, and some of the thing* 
which It left undone. Its major ac
complishments were the enactment 
o f the Farm Control Act. the Fed
eral Housing Act and the Wug>-s- 
and-Hour* Regulation Act

The principal measures before it 
which ft left for the next Congress 
to tackle are the President s pro
posal for a complete reorganization 
of the administrative machinery of 
the ^Federal Government, and the 
plans for relieving the railroads 

lYesIslent’* Demand* Fulfilled
To the list of accomplishments 

must, of course, he added the ap
propriation of an additional th-ee 
billion dollars and more for re
covery and relief, the President's 
so-called 'pump-prlmlug" program, 
and the authorization of the con
struction of the greatest Navy In 
the world

In spite of the show of Independ
ence of the Executive which mani
fested Itself in the speeches anil 
vote* of many members o f the ma
jority party, the Administration 
got pretty nearly all that It de
manded from the 75th Congress

Ii wa* pretty well demonstrated, 
in numerous Instance*, that the 
Administration would not hesitate 
to use the power which control of 
huge relief expenditures gives It to 
punish Senators and Congressmen 
who have attempted to block It* 
program, and to bring into the 
next Congress members who will 
be more sympathetic with New 
Deal policies

In spite of such demonstrations 
In the early primary contests. Con
gress found It espwdlent to place 
no restrictions on the President's 
personal power to allot a great 
part o f  the billions appropriated 
nt hla sole discretion Even In the 
matter of the expenditure o f f ive 
hundred million dollars for lavas-

BATTERIES
for greater power —
l o n « « l  li fe  •
f i r.wo—  E*tr» Power

B*“ **Lh r

r fTlESTOIt
S P A R K  P L U G S

S«,
L muon

f S « r '
'* :* »

1 Other* » '

Y o u  may never drive your car at the record-breaking 
•peed* made by America’s famous race driver* —  bur isn’t it a 
comforting thought to know that Firestone Cium-Dipped I ires 
have proved their SAFETY at speeds much higher than vou 
will ever drive? In planning vour Fourth of Julv trip or your 
summer vacation tour, guard vour life and the live* of your 
familv with the only tires made that are Triple-Safe.

Hy Triple-Safe * e  mean —
h in t :  Every fiber in every cord of ever* ply is saturated 
and coated with liquid rubber h\ the Tirenfotie patenteJ 
process of Gum-Dipping which counteracts tire-destroving 
internal friction and heat. That means protection against 
blow-outs.

SeconJ: They have two extra layers of Gum-DippeJ corda 
under rhe tread. Thai means protection against punctures.

Third : They have a scientifically designed treaJ that stop* 
your car up to 25% quicker. That mean* protection 
against skiJding.

Only Firestone give* vou these patented and exclusive 
SAFETY feature*. Join the Firestone Save-A-Life Campaign 
todav bv equipping vour car with a net of new Firestone Tires—
tfte~only t i f  mad•  th a t ara a a ta ty -p rovad  on  tha  
apaadwaya to r  y ou r p ro to e t io n  on  thm h igh w a y s

SPORT GOGGLES
Juki the thing for your H o li

day trip Vafnu i  (run— lo d

j r j g t

f i r t i t O N t
TM iPAW  - S A F E
• TIKES *

M O S T  M I L E S  
PIR DOLLAR

*

IN (EOT IC tEW Y

K t t f  out
bus* * 0*11

i N.B.C r js z x z s is g E s s e :

Lane’s Service Station
Texaco Gasoline I  Motor Oils 

HIC O, T E X A S

/



J B i l l  DEAR>* 
« ' U  MOTOR 

•f TO THl WOT MILLS 
MO YOU TWO CAN 

OCT IT OUT Of YOUR

OH BOY/ WE MUST BE ALL --------- --
Of ONE FOURTH THE WAY UP ALREADY

S f u n n y , iye always 
WANTIOTO DO JUST/ 
l THAT ALL MY

LIFE. ^

T U  BICO NEWS REVIEW IT. HIT i, nm

l l n
PUBLI

N m
I8HBD EVERY FRIDAY 
IN HICO. TEXAS

ROLAND L. Hi ILFORD 
Editor and Publisher

a* serond-i-lasa maltsr Mar 10. 
a t tks pu>u>fllc« at Hiss. Tssas. 
the Act o f CoacroM at March I.

PRICES

I ' r  
i **-

g.a Month* «&c 
Month* tor

«€ •■ >  IR V IN  I* ,
Thera is a certain mavte i" the '

Dunbar ac-rrti. Ir "Snow Whlta
and the S .urn
to everybt u< u* exactly the 
rtirht Dununi of dwarfs Somehow 
the human race, front time imme
morial. has come to regard seven 
as a mystical number, with a pa* 
collar significance which no other 
number has

Great poets and authors have 
written verses aud hooks based on 
the magic number seven The Bi
ble Is filled with examples, from 
the first chapter of Genesis, when 
God rested on the seventh day af
ter the Creation to the Revelation 

j of St. John the Dlviue. with its 
vision of seven angels with seven 

I vials filled with the seven plagues 
Almost as ancient as Holy Writ 
are the legends of the Seven Wise 
Men and the Greek myth of the 
Seveu I’ lealdes The Seven Won-

Joshua A Choice of Loyalties. 
Lesson for July 3rd Joahua 1:

Golden Text Joshua 34 15. 
Joahua was Israel s leader iu the 

conquest of Canaan. The son of 
Nun of th* trlli* * f 1 ph'lam h* 
led the fight against the Aroaiek

ful and steadfast, we do not wen-
der at his nucceae.

Note that Joshua always oiw>,4 
the divine command Unlike M.*«» 
who. In s passion of anger. dltr*. 
yarded the bidding of the Lord 
when the people murmured f, r 
water, and was therefore ptevei.t. 
•Si from entering the Promised

»•• ia>
rates upon application, 

par lln* or Ic  |>»r word. 
Additional inasrovn* at 

word
par lina par la

ys* Ad* cknra«d onlv 
. ii*bimar> carrvin* regular nc- 

M n t *  with the Saw* Review 
Notiree of <-hu--h entertainmept* •  here 

•  tAars* of admission i* made, obituarie*. 
a t A  of tlunht. resoluliaiss of rsepeet. 
tad all matter not now*, wilt ha rha**ed 
IWr at tka regular rataa.

payabla CASH IN . ders of the World have been tra- 
wtll bs dlaaaatlaaad I (|j{ jonal for thousands of years.

' III the teachings and traditions 
o f the Church we find the Seven 
Chief Virtues contrasted with the 
Seven iMatdly Sins, the legend of 
the Seven Sleepers of Kphesus and 
the Seven Champions of Christen 
dom In the theological system of 
the Jewish Cabals there sre Seven 
Heavens anl the list might he ex- 
tended Interminably

We don't know and we have 
never found anyone who does 

[know why the number M v n  
{ should figure so prominently In

" t h e  wllde . . . »  * * »  " f ' ' • nd J,,,hU“ " * '  * £ ! . ,OWl “ > tha
' i "  soles sent by Moaes Into i injunction* of bis t.od 

< sn.au of whom only Caleb and Of *ourae this fidelity make.
* '  h s H favorable r. him prosaic, an the famous S., t. h 

iT.r, and w^T c h . ^  by Moae. to preach.r «h . bi nd Dr Ma,h.-*„8. 
be hi. succe-sc. In the Hook of I ha* pointed out Joahua lacked the 
Joahua we le rn that he led Israel I creative genius of Moses Rut hrg 
' ,hl. Jordan fought success- loyal he was to what he knew to 

ful luittle* for the piieaesa.nn of be right’ Our Golden Text mak.« 
Caiman and assigned the aplured this clear He gave the people |u„ 
territories to the vurlou. .rib*. liberty of choice^ They'could serve 
lie died at <h* age of 110. and was the gods of the fathers or the 
burled m the hill country of heathen gods of Canaan Hut he 
g-..h, am ! made It perfectly plain that ha

Although not one of the major stood or the con^rv .t lv e  aide of 
„  |„ lb. Bible Joshua S an the fence Aa for me and my 

a t ^ ” *e perse n One eommenU- house we will serve the l  ord

A S T  sefawaaaa reflect...*, upon lb . -bar- ! t he folk le.r. and legen ds  o f  all 
set*r of an. per-.** or firm a rpan n * Is ( rs. * - But we are firm  b e lie ve rs  
Me—a column, will go s'a.t* and promptly | |„ ( y,, mag c *f the Seven  D w a rfs  
Sarrarto.1 upon .-sllinr attention of tbs _.
-----*X—  -  - ta *h* arto-ie n — t«

l l . ik e  e «
■  lew. Texas. Krldat. Jalv I. IRS**

HOI Rs ( M l  M I . D  4ia*

YE I K '  i l . 0

Regulation hy law of hours and 
wages la no new thing When th- 
President's Commission goes to 
England to study British Labor 
legislation, they will find s statute 
enacted In 15«2. the fifth v . » r  of 
Qii-eii Elisabeth a reign, wh*h 
worked so aatlafa.-torlly that It 
stood unchanged for 2tKI years, 
when the modern (at lory system 
bagan to develop.

"A l l  artificer* and laborer* be
ing hired for kagea by the day or I 
w«ck. "It reads shall betwixt the j 
mon'hu of Marth and Sept, mb* - I 
be and continue at their work and I 
skull not depart until betwixt ? l  
anti He* > . k at niglit ex. ep • J
in the t Tit . ■ h-eakfast. dmnt ..r 
drinking, the time which at the 
Boat shall Uot exceed two houi a • 
and a half in a day. that la to say. 
at every drinking half an hour, for 
his dinner one hour, and for hts 
Bleep when he Is allowed to sleep, 
the whtrh ta from the midst of 
Ms. to the mfdst of Auauat half 
an hour and all the said artlflcera 
and laborers betwixt the midst of 
September and the midst of Xlart h 
shall be and continue at their 
work from the spring of the dav 
la the morning uatil the night of 
the same day except It be la time 
afore appointed for breakfast and 
dinner, upon pain to owe and for 
fait one penny for every hour s 

l aha* nee ' tJ' be deducted and 
faulted out of h *  wages that shall 
ao often '
„ Thar. ware other ucmpen*wtit ns 

L*r the workers In rile kTixahs-th 
an statute, besides the 
half-hours of t title* off fl 
lag Employment » - •  by
and saxes w ere  regu  at- 
queat meetings of Justice 
der "to yield unto the hi-, 
both in tiro- of scarcity 
time of plentv a enliven 
port on of w.«xr« There 
vision* reculatlnx to th*
Contract* between w-rk 
wmplov-rs »  :ih • i. gh- 
ligal Iona of each mlnu 
forth.

Washington might lesr 
th.ng by study ng hlator

T H l  l . -N I  > "t OR! l b  kIX

But for the w. rk <>; the Fa.!. 
Bureau of Investigation ilia 
napping and death of the it 
Cash hoy in Florida might h 
remained an unsolved myete 
Anyone who has foil, wed th. * k { 
of the Men sin* - the ena t- * 
Bent rf the 'Lindv Las g-vi 
them Jurisdiction in r a s a s  l i v 
ing kidnapping for ran-cm m 
have acquired a t  • at respect • 
this trained corps of criminal 
*est!ga’ -'r» and their chief 
Edgar Hoover

W* have not at hand the full i 
e* kWnstip tit mysteries ,n wht 
the work of tne t. Men ha* 
aulted either in the recovery of • 
victim at ve or ,n the swift <

-ta.e to life 
kilties out Of 
something 

ry magicians
r did

slid . 
rol- 
hat i
of

tor calls him "an idea! mil tar> 
commander, wise In council, fer
tile In stralexy. quick to atrik* and 
courageous in action Hi* train - 
mg under Moses In tin desert 
stood him In good stead KeaourCV*

Xml he was as good na his word. 
He had faith Hut faith was cou
pled with obedient effort And so
lhe I,oid and Joahua were dev, *»d 
Co-worker*, laboring together t.r 
a common victory.

Ml \H t\  HI INPU T
r cups rooked red kidtiev I

irlic. 1 teaspoon
I teaspesm roae. j

clove*- 2 teaspoons salt. 1 teaspoon 
powdered mustard 1-2 run tom*: > I 
catsup. 1 onion. 4 slices bacon 

Chi onion in half and put :n bo*-1 
tom of hewn pot Mina*o garlic and 
.omhine with seasoning* and cat
sup Mix with bean* and put in I 
heanpot Hake one hour In slow 
oven Cover with baton an-l hake) 
until baron la cr.sp Serve with 
brown bread A butter sandwiches j

Very Latest

rMarts
Is sad to !»e math time but jwith draperies hung at either end 

I* *• a in* tn in* that n:ctha demand nd a 'aian*e loopid or straight, 
•denial vigilance to prevent thrti over all The end draperies reach 
damage There are many moth pre- lo the floor, 
rentstlvea but very few of these • • •

ally kl.l the moth egg* so If | . .  a||,*.r
vou f ind 'ou  nave moth* iu t t l v

l set saturate a cloth about a foot I ’erhaps whan you rleaaid hous* 
[square with formaldehyde and put , Pr' n*  T*,u found aome silver

M ^ D f R N
WPMfN
EAMENi WHITC

t in Iba cl(*set Close the closet up 
tight and leave It for twelve hours 
Th* fumes will kill moths and 
egg* Then immediately use moth 
preventatlves In the closet

When you put away winter 
blankets and woolen clothe* be 
sure first of all that they ara per- 

a lavfly < lean Then store them In 
tight container*, sprinkling moth 
crystals through the fabrics Fifty- 
p-und la'd can* make splendid 
caeea for stor ng blankets and 
(•her » . h lens Yiau can get a pair 
of hlaakats in one tan 
cans *re nor only moth proof but 

• mice and dust proof a« well. They 
can t>e covered with cretonne to 
match your bedrooms if  they are 
to be used In conspicuous place* I 
alwars tie a labeled-tag on the 

. handle of each can If I'm parking 
| th*m away In a store room Then I 
j ran read the tag and not have to 
J open several cans befere I find 
| what I ’m locking for 

• • •

Now Is the time to begin thln- 
ti.Dg the f!< »a-r ba-ds Ssaet peas
should be about six Inches apart 
?*ew annua: seed* to fill in the 
p« rennlal b> rder nos B • nnmls 
for next ye. r »bn.i!d be started

The other cay I saw a really at- 1 
tractive handling of that dl.flrult 
; :oi* em th* d* jb >  window A 
mlr-or the length o f  fhe windows 
was fl’ ted between them rom- 
pleie.'y filling the spa* e from 
flume to fram* Then the wh- e 
thing waa treated aa one w.ndow

stored away on the lop shelves o' 
th* pantry cupboards because you 
hesitated to u«e It every day end 
found It hard to keep clean So 
now before it has a chance to tar
nish again and require .another 
thorough cleaning 1 want to put 
in a word for It In the first place 
there a nothing like silver to give 
"atmosphere ' to a heme Its sheer 
beauty adds elegance an 1 dignity to 
any room It may grace Formal 
d tinei* huffat suppa rs. afternoon 
teas Sunday hrrak.'asta all gain 

These tin i rmp* rlsttie h> the use of s Iver ap
pointment* And here's tha- sea ret 
of clean allver. Dee ft a very day 
and at avary meal. tid then it 
will alwaya lie ready for enter
taining

I'rartlral Lrticles
I f  you are investing in new ali

ve r . pick <u:i artlcla s that will 
have more than one use A bowl 
may be used a* a flower holder, a 
salad howl and a fruit dish A 
relish dish may become a traat 
platter, or a aandwlab tray when 
the glaea lining la removed An as
paragus di*h la pra ti a) In t.-.*- 
aon and out of season- simply ri
mer* the .irk and siu e boat and 
you have a server for other veg 
•-tables naiads or desserts 

• • •

Wh*n you gather flower.ng 
shrub* for the house he aure that 
you cut the sprays . leun and 
straight from tha* bush The shrub 
may ha- badly clsflgured If you 
break or pull the sprays from the 
bush

whort*
A* soon a* the legislature o; 

Wisconsin provld*-* funds, a short 
course In agriculture will be estab
lished for girls at the I'nlversity 
o f \VI* omln. * mllar to one aet up 
for men a few years ago during
the presidency of Dr. Glenn Frank 

• • •
At the Invitation of the Smith

sonian Instilut.on. Mm* Irma Iai- 
lastiile has In-en assisting In 
brruidi asttng pri grams of early 
Ama-rloan culture She has also 
io«piTated with tha department of 
Interior in a series called "This 

i Kravc New World." which ha* 
twenty-*!* reripta on Latln-Amer- 
Iran subjects. A feature of this 
work if the presentation of the 
r-iusic of th* early America* in 
whi'h she use* their tnuelca! In
struments

t I  •
Nt-re. IieMontet. presldert of the 

i  aii.i Women s Coun. ll. wh.*h 
* * * i * iif 2*mi oraanixatlons * on 

the Federal B*»arl of Experts 
wli. 'h w ill den! w Th the qu.stlcli 
of prices Mm. Geschwln-i - 
U.hanass is a member of the Bale 
Canti nal Council for Price Con
trol.

0 9 0

Mr* Robert K P. Bradford, 
seventy-two-ycar-old aoc.al work
er has lia-eti award'd the Glmliel 
prize at Philadelphia's outstanding 
woman of 1S37.

• a e
Five young women are enrolled 

as "Intern*-*" at the Brooklyn 
New York Museum working under 
skilled guidance n every depart
ment and assisting in the editorial 
office

la l l l ’ cloDs liellel*
Perhaps no physician I* better 

u lapted to dlai •:*» the erroneous 
beliefs to which the majority of 
the laymen subscribe than Dr 
T o n  A Will.am*, i f  Washington, 
IV C. a tr end of mine for y»ars 
and a most experlen ed do. t. r.

In a recent talk wltb him he set 
forth the popular mUcona-eptlon* 
about the human body and they 
are so worth while an I so abso
lutely tru** that I taka- the liberty 
of telling them here Eight hi .r* 
sleep is positively not ***< nr.w! for 
health Edison, and thoiisandi of 
Otha-I Intellectual men. d d with a 
few hour* slivp daily and enjoyed 
excellent health

• • •
Insomn.a never leads to insan

ity. One does not need to plan his 
diet with great care neither la a 
variety of food eaten at the same 
time hiximni Cucumbers and 
milk: oranges anil milk, whiskey 
and oysters acids and milk are 
not In the least m  tnnpai lble and 
do not i ause sour stoma* h, neither 
are they . ause* for md.cestlor

I he ( i r  hi ( 11mtort*
Th* • I* nothing so strenu- ji 

. b* .it no lem i l l*  as to break 
down our nerve*, for we are today 
living In au age iif thousand* of 
comforts our forefathers never 
dreamed of Constipation l« nm the 
base of all hpyalcal ailment*, and 
t positively Is not the result of 
ating the wrong kinds of fond. 

Certu.n foods, su* h as fresh veg 
•Tabl* - an*l *t*e> tnl fruits, help In 

vi'icoming the rendition hut thire 
are other factors much mure tm- 
iMirtant whli h bring about this ail
ment One's mind haa much to do 
with the phys.cal condition of *v- 
• ry individual Hr. Bulling* men- 
tloua a i ase of an army offhrr 
ah*, suffered a slight wi.-iml. 
which should not have Inconven
ienced him He was unusually r< 
bust strong, hcallhy. but declared 
In km w he would die on the thud 
day as a result o f this injury, 
which he did Ail autopsy show**l 
that every organ o f  his body was 
except Iona: ly healthful anil that 
*he wound could not possibly ha««- 

! iau«*d h.s death, but he died lit» 
ertheleas because of a mere men 

! tal suggestion.

B a t e  Carnegk
5-Minute Biographies

Author of “How to Win Friends 
and Influence People

MARY ROBERTS RINEHART
She Wrote Mystery Stories — So the Ghosts 

Decided to Move Right In

* i >• 
but

I i*ek v f.w i a n d  s m a r t

PATTERN H1»7
The House of Hazards Bq mac Arthur J

basque |
enhani

t. I hoc*

taction uni punishment of <r.n, 
Inal*, but It )• a tong and Imp's* 
give list it Is to be hoped that 
Will soon he added bv the appr* 
heaeknn of the srounilreis res poll 
aibie fo the death of the kid
napped Lev ne bov In New R. | re 
chelle

Kidnap cases are onlv one pbssi j 
and a comparatively ra n* r one o f ]  
tp# nuhli • aervic* wh h the "t j 
Man" perform Their relentless i at 
war on gangsters, racket, 
tin men and bank robbe

dimity or linen
Pattern A11*7 la designed for 

sues 12. 14 id IN. .<nd 30 S:.*.e 14 
rt-qu res ;t*w yards of Jt Inch ma
teria! I 1* yards trimming for rol
ler and sleeve edgy* 2 yards rib
bon for hows Collar in contra*! 
require* 4a .»**•<!

aulted in a sharp decrease in the j yourself

PATTERN 1133
.hen you're coking on. you' 
ainly want to be worth looking • 

l a n d  Hie quickest, easiest and'  
Hold | least expensive way to be aure j 

.is re } th t you are. la to make *131 fo1

number of auch cr me* The under 
world has come t-» understand 
that the F P L  means business
and to  dread it a rordingly

There should he no withholding 
of funds from th* "G-Men” he 
•M E »  some politicians are Jeulous 

The publicity which they and 
their ieadei receive If It were not 
for newspaper cooperation In telk-

IJnen. shantung, and pique are | 
* X'-ellent fabric* for a dren* with
«tirh crlap, tailored line* It would ' 
t i  itunnug in white sharkskin, 
w *h bright button* to match the 
ha*, sioves and shoes you plan to ! 
wear with It

Pattern S1J3 la t l e r im d  for 
sires 12. 14. 1«. Ik. 20 unri 40. 8tae '
14 requires 11* yards of 35 Inhh 

lB(t the world of their inod work,|nMtterial. 
t-v evil-doers a* ttvh mb mb mhn* - 
*H*y wrotld not become such t*. 
terror t«> evil-doers as they itra- 
And t4» try to handlexp them he
rn awe aome political > *de-  wants 
t o  put hit cwt^ henchman !at<> Mr.
Hoover's Job seems to u* s lm ert . 
m  deenfcjibla as anything any kid- J

For r i T T I I T .  send 15 swats 
to rein (U r

NTYTT Y f  
Vl

W l  p w  jtoao, ADBRFNN.
t t C R  add NICE ta 

Yews 
UK 

Y. T.

Millions of people have read the 
stories of Mary Roberts Rinehart 
She ha* written forty-four books 
and thousands of pages of mag a 
line fiction yet she started wilt
ing when she was the mother of 
three babes— not becaus* *h* ..
ed ata>ut fame, but tu a us m  
was driven frantic by Cc

The first story she evei 
brought thirty-four dt : a ra ;|  
i-lltors are glad to pay thirty-four 
thousand dollars now for one of 

serials She is one of the most 
highly paid authors Ir. America 
and iso one of the most prolific; 
yet site *«ys that "writing - sheer, 
a run. ng drudgery.'*

She once sold ti g h c fber
-Writ* ti tha move* !. ■: seventy-

i dollar* a bundle, but later <>n. 
I..O refused an offer of fifty thou- 

■ ml dollars a year to go to Holly
wood nnu write stories lor the 
screen

Mr*. Kinehurt was torturi d by 
an apparently unending siege of 
operations But she kept on writ
ing— In bed* and whi-e. ihalta and 
in hospitals.

Mary Roberta Rh.nehart ha- of
ten remarked that If she hadn t 
had su much illn**ss to keep her In 
bed. she would never havi written 
so many works

Then, suddenly, with the swift
ness ot a t mad: , she wus over
whelmed by a financial catastro
phe It w- .a the old, old story Wall 
Street' Too many stocks' Thin 
margins' A panic' Everything lost 
In a day '

Then one evening Doctor H ne- 
hart came borne from a sick cad 
and told her a strange story a pa
th nt of his had lost his memory 
and Imagined himself a young mm 
again. He thought hi* wife was a 
strange woman and he laughed 
when he wax told that tb- children 
running about the house were his 
own

The case fascinated Mrs. Rine
hart. so she sst tlown that very 
night, wrote tt nto a shun story, 
and mailed It to Muttsey s Maga
zine: an-l. U> her aurprla* ts* 
mag,xme not only accepted Urn 
story and swat bar a check for 
thirty-four dollar*, but alao a lat
ter asking tor more stories

Yet. ne year fn-m the lima that 
Mary Uohi te Rinehart sta: ted out 
to writ*-. *h« hud sold forty-live 
stories and mad* more than
i ighta-a n hundred dollars, a re 
markable fiat

Shortly after Boise Pi nri •> dml 
' h-- Rhinvliat: family moved in'"

• apu ifiont iri W shln-t. n. i*
'  Hhlnehart occup ed th n :n 
In which hi dle.1. Immi-diati y 
strange tilings began to hap pin 

The l>« II In the bedroom rat i 
repeatedly when no one was n*t 
Deo' s swung open when no on* 

tiehlnd them. B.rd* and tut'-* 
»ti lousiy appeared In her room 

nen the door and the wlad<>»- 
" • r e  l<>. kid and there was i"  
hlmney through which they n u l l  

enter.
ti s Hhlnehart was alarm'*' 

She began to sleep fitfully *
friend who was a tpirilualisi ad 
vt«*-d hi r ti -peak to the spirit* 
"hen she h-ard these noises— y  “
shi w..-. to ep* ak to tl
and usk what they 
what she could do to 

The next night, a 
window closed llsqlf. 
without any earthly aid 
Rinehart crept out of 
ini., the living room with 
ugainst the wall and then 
•» frightened, trembling 
the i| irtts from another 

Instantly, n bell started 
down th*- hall, ringing 
tng like a firs alarm.

She wa* frightened 
hysteric* until she 

,txed tha* she herself 
I uga.nt t the laaii 1/; '- jn  on 

Mrs Rinehart doesn't 
j a host s She tb*esn l 
! 'he spirit Of Rotse 
haunting the house fhit 

ji wn words: ’There ware 
admit, when I 
small Imp from an 
was play ne and frolicking 

i ua

Mr*. Hehercg HourwisJ 
retently made a tour of 
t'-entral America with 
Care van pear# Mission 
tereat of raUlloat .oh of 
Alrea treat.es.

I
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THESECLASSES OF 

W EEK :—
THERE ARE TW O  

COLUM NS EVERY

(1) Interesting stories about your friends in this 
community, and about events all over the world; and

(2) The advertisements. Yes, all advertisements 
are news, and in many ways the most important of all, 
because they affect you more directly and personally 
than any other.

A new and better method of refrigeration is devised 
— and you learn about it through advertisements. Im
provements are added to automobiles which make them 
safer than ever— again advertisements carry the story. 
Styles change in clothing— and advertisements rush the 
news to your doorstep. A manufacturer finds a way to 
lower the price of his product he advertises to tell you 
about the savings.

You’ll find that it pays to follow this news every 
week. Reading the advertisements is a sure way to 
keep abreast of the w orld '.. . to learn of new comforts 
and conveniences . . .  to get full money’s worth from 
every dollar you spend.

............................MMMMNMMMM'm .ttiu*d»*ted*HI

H0B8 SHOP. Jewelry, Watch, 
nit Clock Repairing. S7-tfc.

Miaa Ronnie Moore from I)e l.t-mi 
pent lnnt week with Mina Mary 
luroey nt Hum Branch.

Jim Columbus I* up and about 
(ter an appendicitis operation at 
iorman. May 22.

Bee ua before you aell your 
■ream and Egg* -8. T. Hollla 
•**b Orocery. 44-tfc

Mr. and Mra. D. F  McCarty and 
on. Trarla. visited relatives In 
hllene Sunday.

Harry Flentg*. candidate for 
district attorney, and Crawford 
Scott, both of (lateavllle, were In 
Hlco Saturday In the Intereats of 
Mr Klentge'a vttmimlgti.

, Ur. sad Mra. J. T. McAfee were
visitors In Stephenvllle and Ulen 
Rose Sunday.

Miaa Bally Alford o f Dallas Is 
here visiting her mother, Mrs. A.
Alford.

J. A  flags Married Jane 14 
Te Mies I r i w i i i t  At ~

Mr and Mra W L. McDowell
and Sherry Kay left Thuraday af
ternoon to epend several days In 
KodIk and Dallas.

Elmo White of Stephenvllle, a 
candidate for county clerk of 
Krath County, stopped in Hlco for 
u ahort time Saturday to visit 
friends

We need more coat hangers 
Kverett s Tailor Shop. 5-lc.

S J. Cheek, R. Lee Roberson 
and George Christopher were busl
ines visitors In Stephenvllle Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Nelson of 
( rawford were guests Sunday In 
the home of her uncle. Shirley 
< ..mphell. and Mra. Campbell

Mr and Mrs D. H Proffitt and 
■on. James Lee. left early Thurs
day morning for Crosby, Tenn . to 
visit relut.ves of Mr. Proffitt They 
planned to Mop at pointa of inter
est along the route

Mrs. Hostile Purdom of Kauf
man. who for the past several 
Weeks has been at the bedside of 
her husband In a Waco hospital. 
Is spending several days here with 
his sister. Mrs W S Patterson.

H  ■  I  |
Mr sntl Mrs. K K Kudaly ami 

‘.aughter. Mildred of Rryan spent 
Monday here visiting Mr and Mrs.
I. .»k Handals and Flossy.

M P. Walker received a messag 
Monday of this wrek stating that 
his only sister hail died In Atlanta : 
Georgia, at the age of 7K

Mrs. H H Tracy. Jr. Is spend
ing the week with her parent- Mr | 
and Mra. H. F. Sellers while Mr. 
Tracy la In camp at San Antonio

Mr. and Mrs A T  Mt Fadtlen 
und Mr and Mrs Marvin Marshall 
and sons, (lien and Maytuid. were 
visitors In Waco Sunday. Mr. ami 
Mr, Marshall aud Maynard went 
on to Helton to take Glen to the 
Bo> Stout Camp near there.

Jerry Dorsey left Thursday af
ternoon for Kansas City, Mo., for 
an extended visit. He was accom
panied by his slater, Mrs. C. W 
Hates, as far as Clifton, where he 
loarded a train for Dallas.

Mrs. A Alford returned the first 
of the week from Tahoka where 
she hail been visiting her thtugh- 
ter, Mrs. Harry L. Untidy. While 
there -he also visited Mrs W. A. 
Cox of Seminole and a niece and 
friends tn Lubbock Mrs. Henn 
Gleason, another daughter, und 
her son went to Tahoka after her 
Sunday.

Hay Cheek. Ray D. Brown Joel 
I Grimland and J. L. Goodman at
tended the finals o f the Brnwn- 
wot»d Golf Tournament Sunday.

Rill liusk anti Spec Blair of Dal
las passed through Hlco lute Tues
day afternoon en route to Cal for- 
nia.

Mr. and Mrs. John I. Chesley of 
Tyler came In Saturday afternoon 
from Luhhm k where they vlnltvd 
las: week with Mr. and Mrs. Jo .i
Hutton Mrs Cliesley Is a tl ligh
ter o f Mr and Mra. John Burney, 
ant! spent the wetk end here.

Mr and Mrs. John Clark ami I 
Mrs \V K Hu.-sell left Saturday i 
morning for Colorado to visit Mrs 
Hus-tell's daughter. Mrs. Bernard 
Stewart, and family. The Clark- 
returned later tn the week, neoom- 
panird by Miss Mary Jane Clark ' 
who has been visiting there for , 
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. T  A. Handals and 
daughter. Dale, left Sunday to 
spend the week fishing at the 
Handals tamp near Walnut
Springs-

i ■

Mr. and Mra. John Burney hud 
their daughter. Mrs Mam e Ayiock 
und two children. Junior and Vir
ginia Lee. from Tyler with them 
last week.

Mrs Willie Plat! returned last 
week from Louisiana where she 
has been on an extended visit In 
the homes of her daughter, Mrs. 
R H Summersll. at !.ake Charles, 
and her son. G. C. Platt, of Plai- 
quemine She also visited two oth
er sons C C. Platt ot Beaumont, 
and I • A. Platt of Waco.

Mr anti Mrs. Grad.v Hooper. Miss 
Jewel Shulton and Miss Iairene 
Burleson were in Hrownwuod last 
Sunday where they went to take 
littla Miss Nancy Jane Rainwater 
to meet her mother. Mrs Leon 
Rainwater. They were also met in 
Hrownwuod by Miss Burleson s 
parents. Mr and Mrs J. K. Bur
leson. and her sister, Mrs. Inex 
Wright

Mis K S Jackson und her mo
ther, Mrs. E. K. Rldenhowcr, re
tinoid la-t week f urn lomtjjin 
Where they hail heen visiting Mrs. 
Hldenhower's son. (Min Itlden- 
hi.wer. and family. Also visiting In 
the Hldenhower homo in Junction 
wer> Ray Hldenhower o f  Del Hio 
tntf M-« J. II Pool, who returned 
vith Mrs Jackson and Mrs H.den- 
how* r the last of the week.

Mr and Mrs II. E McCullough 
anti daughters. Mary Ella and 
Norma Frances, unit Miss 1/S-la 
Riley returned Tuesday from a trip 
through the Northwest that In
cluded stops at national parks. In
dian reservations mountain resorts 
and points of historical Interest on 
a (360-mile trip through nine 
states that carried them as fur 
north as Montana anti as far Went 
as I ’ tah

Mrs. W. IV O a g e  has returned 
frum Dallas where she visited her 
sister. Mrs. O. L. Gusss. and at
tended the wedding of her son. 
J. D. Gage, to Miss Evelyn Arce- 

] ntaux of Dallas.
The ceremony was performed 

'June 14 at the home of the bride's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Early Arce- 
nesux. Miss Elaine Arceneuux at
tended her sister, and Paul Graves 
attended his cousin as best man

The bride, who was glvan In 
marriage hy her father, win gown
ed In white muri|ulsette made over 
taffeta with a flnger-tlp veil She 
carried an old-fashioned bouquet 
of pink gladioli.

An Informal reception was held 
following the ceremony after which 
the couple left for a wedding trip 
to Galveston They will makt their 
home in Bertram, where Mr Gage 
Is manager of a theatre.

Mrs Gage is a graduate of Aid- 
lene Christian College, when she 
was president of the "W "  Club, 
women's honor organization. amt a 
member of the Jamea A Garfield 
chapter of the Scholarship So
cieties of the South She has be*-u 
a teacher In the Bertram schools.

Dsyle Frsffttt Weds fUften 
Vm k  Lwdy Mens last Natardaj.

Doyls Proffitt of Hlco and Miss 
Margaret Duke o f  Clifton were 
married Saturday eveuing at the 
home o f  J. C. Rodgers, justice of 
the peace, who performed the cer
emony.

The couple had no attendants 
and the marriage wav witnessed by 
guests in the Rodgers home.

The bride was born and reared 
in Cllftou and attended school 
there The bridegroom son of Mr. 
and Mrs. S L  Proffitt. Is em
ployed by Bell Ice Company The 
couple will make their home hire

and visited Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hig
ginbotham, also Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Mlllsr of Haase. Comanche 
County, spent the day In the 
same home.

Mrs. Opal Lund of Gilmore vis
ited her parents here Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Conner.

Mr and Mrs Orville Glover and 
son, < ody, visited C. L. White at 
Hico Sunday.

‘ Mr. and Mrs. L. B Giesecke of 
Duffuu were spying out theae parts 
Tuesday.

Millerville
By

CHAS W GIESECKE

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Waldrop re 
turned Saturday from a 10-day 
trip which took them through six 
states, with Conyers. (Borgia, as 
their ultimate destination, where 
they attended a reunion of the 
Waldrop family. On th* Ir return 

{trip, they stopped at Bl'mlngbam 
for a short visit. The entire Jour
ney wu« made by bus, going one 

I mute anil return ng ant th> , an 
Mr. and Mrs Waldrop reported a 

I most pleasant vacation.

Uncle Will Moore of Cranflll s 
Gap spent last week with hts bro
ther-in-law. Alec Norrod and 
daughters. Misses Era and Myrl.

Mr and Mrs Robert Nat ht gall 
were in Thurber and Huckahy last 
Saturday and Sunday visiting rel
atives.

Aunt Clark Osborn* was taken 
to the horn* of Mrs Willie Smith 
at Gilmore Sunday. She was sick.

C II Miller Is In Waco this 
week looking after business mat
ters.

Mr and Mrs. M E. Giesecke vis
i t e d  Mr and Mrs W C Hegira
I Sunday at S tlem.

Miss Mabel Nix. a student In 
John Tarleton College Stepben- 
vll.e. visited her parents. Mr. and 

I \ .x Stoday
V*. Herbert Miller and his mo

ther of Hlco were at t hurt h here

HEAR
THE FOLLOWING MPKAkKK* 

At —
AMERICAN LEGION PICNIC

Hamilton
July 4 1 .10 p m -O  C. (Redi 

Christie will speak ou the sub
ject, •'Soria of the Legion ”  All 
Legionnaires particularly In
vited

July 4 h 3(» p tn.— Wm Mc- 
t'raw. candidate for Governor. 

July 5. 1 00 p ni Col. Ernest
0  Thompson, candidate for
Governor.

July ft. S 00 p tn Hon Ital
ia id George, candidate for Judge 
Court of Civil Appeals, Waco.

0 4 *
I ' I K  IB  I  MONO 4 \ AT II A M.0 * 0
1 Ilf I I IO K hs  M O M i l l  M l . I I I

Take a Kodak 

With You On 
Your Vacation . . .

If jou hate nose, we will 

lend you owe.

Plenty of Ewatmas Klims.

The
WISEMAN

STUDIO

HICO. TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs Delmar Yarbrough 
of Carlton hate announced th>- 
birth of a son. Joy Anson, horn 
Tuesday morning. He weighed 9 
pounds.

Mrs. G. C. Keeney returned Sat
urday from College Station where 
she has been enrolled In a course 
In poultry hustutndry. Mrs Keeney 
took aud passed an examination 
Friday for a license as a State 
Poultry Inspector.

George Dupree of I.uhbot k t ame 
In last week to bring his father, 
V. F Dupree, who has been visit- 
lug him. to his home here The | 
elder Mr. Dupree und Miss Emma 
Brewer accompanied hint to Cle
burne to visit with one of his 
daughters. Mrs. B L. Reager Miss 
Brewer and George Dupree re
turned to their homes the latter 
part of the week.

Mr and Mrs W. M. Little, Sr., 
left Thursday for Fort Worth, to 
visit for a short while before re
turning to their home at Shreve
port. La They have been on an 
extended visit in the home of Mr. 
snd Mrs W L. Autrey here Mr 
Little stated Wednesday that they 
had received word from a Fort 
Worth hospital, where Mrs Autrey 
has (wen a patient for some time, 
that she has Improved to the ex
tent that she can be brought home 
this week The doctors. However, 
have ordered absolute quiet and a 
complete rest for her.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Holiaday 
and little daughter. Margaret Ann. 
arrived Sunday to spend pari of 
their vacation with relatives Mar
garet Ann rentaiued to spend two 
weeks with her aunt. Mrs W K 
Petty, and her uncle, Leslie Wall

PALACE
T H E A T R E  

HICO, TEX.

THERM. A ERL—

“HER JUNGLE 
LOVE”

DOROTHY LAMOUR 
HAY MILLANI)

HAT. MAT. A NITF.—

“TRIGGER
TRIO”

T H E  TH REE  MESQUITEEKS 

Also

F IFTH  CHAPTER

“Lone Ranger”

SUNDAY A MONDAY—

“YELLOW
JACK”

ROBERT MONTGOMERY 
V IRG IN IA  BRUCE

TERM. *  WED.—

“THE AW FUL  
TRUTH”

CAROLE LOMBARD 
FRED MacMUHRAY

n il KM. A ERL (Next Week)

“bR. RHYTHM”
BING CROSBY 
RUFF DAVIS

Q ttj the 
D rug Store First

Contained in our stock are many 
articles for everyday use which are 
handled for the convenience of our 
customers. We try to save you steps 
on your shopping, as well as money 
on needed items. Get the habit . . .

TRY THE DRUG STORE FIRST!
• 'il \ '• T; *»'

BE PREPARED  
FOR THE-----------

Cieck over your medicine chest and 
• e prepared with a supply of first- 
aid needs for the Fourth—

SN AK E  & INSECT BITES 
SU N B U R N  LOTIONS  

BANDAGES ZINC OXIDE  
U N G U E N T IN E

.. worn* kw •'’ B'SWtir

Vanderv oort’s cream
*>

The best to take along on an outing 
—or for dinner at home. Ask about 
the variety o f flavors and try the 
new Lemon.

Also Delicious BLACK W A L N U T  
and FRESH PEACH

T H E  D R u o i t o r i

Porter’s Dru{' Store
“In the Center t(  Hico's Bum totMW Activities”

a-----------  ._ /
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News of the World Told In Pictures
Quake Gives Clue To New Violin

PASAD E N A , CAL. It took an earthquake to help scientist I>r 
Hugo Benioff to invent an entirely new type of violin, musio fn 
which is said to be superior to any produced by .in old Straiii'
I t  contains no wood- front or back, making it possible to «••• r:^! ‘ 
through It so much resembles a seismograph that the Professor haa 
named it the "seismographic fiddle."

Silver Depository To OjM*n Soon

W EST POINT, N Y .  The half-million dollar concrete warehouae 
the Treasury Department has built on the U S Military Academy 
reservation here will be ready to receive a billion dollars worth of 
Sliver for storage on or before July 1st. It has 23 vaults, each large 
enough to hold 100,00V bars o f silver, each weighing 70 to 80 pounds

Tit!♦* At Stake In Skeet Meet

v  * *  A t , .

A  f  , f  J j

p S - J K i A S r

LORDSHIP. STRATFORD, CONN . . . The nation '» leading sk.i*t 
shooters are taking part in the tenth annual Great Eastern and N a
tional Telegraph Skeet Championship* being held here this ueek 
under the auspices of the Remington Gun Club Frank R Kelly. Cap- I 
tain of the All American Skeet Team and champion m Use 2 0 -g j ig *  
•vent is shown in action

When You’re SOU>6 AiONC- 
** Think About L̂.0U-IN6 Qy£g /

fazrA Mum1 V ' e *

:3R
23 Mile* an Ilex r

m/  /  % S A /  '• # *V  • :  1 • * 9 4

J0 Mile* an Hour

• • A* ‘ t l H i

73 Mile* an Hour <

An interesting pictorial concrp- ! 
tk>n of speed is offered by The 
Travelers Insurance Company in i 
its latest highway safety booklet 
entitled "Death Begins at 40.”  
Speed is pictured In terms o f  
-roUability  "

f o e  instance, at 25 miles an 
hour, a moving car has developed 
•bout enough energy to roll over 
MWe. Your body probably could 
"take” this.

At 80 Miles an hour, however, a 
Moving car has developed not 

but four times the energy— 
Ml roll over four

t:’ ’

= *

You'd have to he lisrky to pome 
out of this one alive

And at 73 miles per hour, the 
car has developed not three times, 
but nine times t! 
enough to roll over 
course, it probably 
tree or a culvert l 
did its ninth somers. *• 
the unused portion o f  energy 
would be spent in ripping the cul
vert. the car. and its occ inanti to 
pieces.

The moral: When you are ro l l
ing along at a pretty fast clip, th-nlc 
what would happen i f  you should 
roll

The Whole O’Daniel Family Campaigns

Three enthusiastic youngsters, I ’at, Mike and Molly O’ Daniel, of Fort Worth, are campaigning with 
th.- r father, W. Lee O'Daniel, who ia seeking the office of Governor of Texas their mother. Mrs. Merle 
O'Dai. el, stavs at home ami handies headquarters. I ’at and Mike are musician.* with the Hill Hilly nova 
orchestra which accon panes their father Molly distributei handbills. In the picture are. fn  nt row. 1 at 
O'Dai.'cl. 1!>, Mrs O’ Dani-l and IV. Lee O ’Daniel; bark row. Mike, 18. and Molly, Is. I his may be th. 
o f  nl family in the Governor's mansion at Austin next year.

lodging* Compete in Nationa I Crochet Contest

*\  CltOi'HKTKD *-<!gti g will often give a real touch of distinction to household accessories Every- 
• *n : ie «  doing it spending leisure hour* making exquisite edgings that give household linen the
Im.ljT blushed look that conies only with Oawlens handiwork Edgings will be among the entries, too. 
that * II o>ni|iiit for America's crocheting honors in the National Crochet Content this fall. Directions 
for niakr » th> • lrlngs shown hrrv. and details of the National Crochet Contest may be obtained by 

. .» u»nii*id, •• if addressed envelope to The National Crochet lluroau, 022 FTfth Avenue. New
York City Specify e«. No. H300.

FRED E. AHLERT, A.S.CA.P. 

Building A Song House

By Joseph R. ?L.‘sler

M l l fR lT I N t i  4 sung .* like build ,
Y f  Ing 4 hou*e." says Fred E. 

Ahlert. » * c » r .  composer of popu 
Isr »'>ngs "The plans, or blueprints 
ol the sons house con-isi of an idea 
and the title Every idea has a 
mood, whether it be tragic, facts 
lions, pr dramatic. The melody 
must carry the mood of the idea 
through tile song The title em
bodies the idea

"It is a combination of ability 
together with in; use application, 
thin bring* out the best In a song 
writer

"Generally. *■> try to put the 
title in the first line of the ch rus 
That is not a I <rd aud fas' tule. 
however Some I mas It g.iei on the 
second or on the fourth line, de
pending on where it can h most 
I Ivors lily em; basiled When the 
title is in tho i rus in the firs* 
eight liars we often »i- ■ the lie 
eight liars as a repe l, after t. 
comes a re 3*» of e'.i'il bars then 
the coc.'.udiiu ■ *M liar* pick up 
the strain of the first eigl.'.

“ That is the (ran.e work of one 
type of song house There are many 
others, as there are many plaits for 
houses Sometimes the melody Is 
created as pure melody before the 
Idea and title. It then liecnim - Die 
business of the lyrist to put the 
mudral idea into wo(ds and a title 
and adapt his lyric to the melody. 
This collaboration tan tie between 
two persons or it rail be between 
the two selves of the composer- 
author If one person writes both 
words and music and the melody 
happens to come first.

"Then conies the hard work, the 
rounding out; submission to a pub
lisher. the acceptance (let us hope!, 
the orchestrations and arrange
ments plugging. all to sell 
enough copies iff the song to repay 
composer, author and publisher for 
the efforts they have put Into the 
song house

"Like a house too. the song is 
generally rented, ami the first ten
ant usually gives his name to the 
house. Just as no matter how many 
times it la re rented It Is always 
known as the ‘Blank House' or 
whatever may have been the name 
of its first occupant

"In that wey, my song 'Where 
The Blue Of The Night Meets The 
Gold Of The Day’ Is always accom
panied by the name of Bing Croa- 
by; ‘Mean To Me’ suggests Helen 
Morgan and Kata Smith; ‘ I ’ll Oct 
By’. Rudy Vallee and Hairy Rich- 
man; ’ I’m Oonna Sit Right Down 
And Wrlta Myself A Letter1. Fats 
Waller and B*noy Goodman. ‘Walk
ing My R i »/ Rack Home’. Harry 
Richm m amt V, alt r Wlnchell. ‘ I

Don’t Know Why I Love You. But 
I Do' was start-d by Guy Lombar
do Wha' perfumer comes to your 
mind when you think of my com
position. Life Is A Song’ or Take 
My Heart’ ?"

LTe ly  most of composer Ahlert’s 
sings ht\e been written to the 
l> rica and Ideas of Joe Young. 
Both are d ‘ ectors of the American 
t-' tv of Composers. \uthors and 
T . 'V ‘ *:i •< which i.ee. e« their 
woi.. well us tb of so. . > forty- 
four thousand c a posers an i au
thor. throughc the wn-'j. to 

users of r ■ for pi: .ic per- 
t rmance for i >.*.t.

.’ hlert, N v, V..rk h n, went to 
th- Colleg • of the <\iy of New 
Y- k. atm. cd law cl rordham, but 
a formal cduratRn. the one repre
sented by hi* father'a wishes, gave 
way to his own desires, backed up 
by a sympathetic mother, who aang 
and played the piano and inatllled 
In Ahlert hts musical nascence. He 
studied w i t h  private teachers, 
theory with Alois Somelle, piano, 
orcheat ration, etc., under Frans 
Helsler.

His professional musical life be
gan a* an arranger. He has definite 
theories tor vocal arrangements for 
glee clubs, etc., and originated the 
vocai formula used by Fred War
ing For live years he was under 
contract to Irving Aaronaon to ar
range and write original music.

No talent follows the line of 
heredity more directly than the 
talent for music. What his mother 
passed on to him. Ahlert has passed 
on to two of bis three sons. Rich
ard Is taking a general course in 
music at the Juilliard School and 
studies piano and clarinet. Fred. 
Jr., twelve year* old. haa a good 
voice and has displayed a talent for 
the dance. Arnold, n graduate of 
Ohio University, haa displayed a 
flair for humor and la writing radio 
continuity.

Papa Ahlert Is now at work on 
hit drat operetta, a modern roman
tic satira. lyrics by Joe Young. 
Production Is expected probably in 
the fall, by Alex Yokel, producer ot 
"Three Men On A Horae” etc. 
This will be Yokel’s first musical 
venture.

They’re building the operetta the 
•ay they would a tong or a house 
on an idea and plana.

■ gleaming blue metal aupported twenty feet above the ground by lot 
huge rephee* of ml tanks will house the Petroleum Industry Exhibit i 
the New York World’s Fair 1919. as indicated in tha model above. Dr; 
matte and apectacular exhibits will show how reaaarch in petroleum hi 
a^did human progress A unique feature ia the dri-rich hi back whic 
manned by living worktra, will demonstrate the ptw xaa of drUlfcig for e
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The FEUD 
SINGLE

o f

SHOT
B y L u h ^ f f l o r t

N nntk  iH ta llu ril
SYNOPSIS

With bit partner, Rosy Rand i 
Lave Turner .1 on hit way to hit 1 
{.inch at Staple Shot. Both are 
['turning from priton where they | 
pave terved sentences for unjust 
[invlctloni. Ob the train, which la 

[arrylng a large aum of money, 
toty a quick action and ttralght 

[hooting folia a hold up while 
[lave nave* the life of Martlu 
Julnn. a gambler, who la being

I ah'ic It wat u freak track, one 
t seldom aeen in that country. He 
scowled over It for u minute, mea- 

I aured It roughly with hit hand, 
| and mounted again.

He had no doubt that Hammond 
had tquatted under (hit Iree to set 
o ff the charges of dynamite— 
Hammond, or one of hit under
strappers A small pile of fuse 
scrapings near the trunk of the 
Jackplne confirmed this.

Have was waiting for him beside
threatened by a desperado Stop ,r“ l: Together, they rode into
ling at Single 8hot. the sheriff 'he notch, the sky out over the val- 
le l l i  Dave he la not wauted Quinn 
jlefends Dave but Dave and Hand 
go to Soled ad to meet Mary Dave a
[later, and proceeds on horseback

ley gray as death
Shed Martin fumbled with wet 

hands In his pocket and drew out 
a moist plug of tobacco. He stood

I

|o the ranch. Mary reveala she Is 1 ,n ,h* black vellum of night, 
Carried and tells Dave that the ‘ '■“ •“ ‘ "n lo lh** «»■« raitle n 
[anch is doing poorly, being beset w“ *ons. watching the rain channel 
try neatera and involved In a claim ,,nn; » ' » * ’*! obscuring
[ spate Suddenly a shot from the ‘
[lurkne** topples Ilave from his 
Qorae. Rosy flrea and kills the un
known assailant and they rush to 
[he ranch to treat Dave's severe 
calp wound. Nest morning, ut 

breakfast, Dave and Rosy discover 
[hat Mary Is now cooking for the 

snch hands— a had sign After 
klscusslng financial matters with 
[.lary, Ihive and Rosy saddle hor- 

and leave for Single Shot to 
deliver a corpse to the sheriff and 
► ee the town hanker. Identity of 
corpse reveals him to be an cx- 
1 mployee of Hammond.' Dave 

|Rosy and the sheriff mmeetiateiv 
confront Hammond with fait*

(Fight between Hammond and Dav« j 
(prevented by sheriff. Dave plans j 
l o  raise alfalfa on his land and j 
pise money to pay off mortgage.

iOW DO ON W ITH  TH E  STORY: 1
The lake was no more. Nothing 

but this black pit of slime, a am ill 
pool at the very bottom mirroring 
It he* sky. left to mark it.

Dave.s face was paper white.
"Damn Hammond I "  Hia voice 

clogged with furv
He wheeled hla horse and rode 

then dismounted. Rosy at his side, 
the hog s hack up to the wedge. 
Close to It, the gap was terrific.

“ Hillings blown underground 
too.”  Dave muttered bleakly.

"Since grand-dad's time that 
lake level hadn't varied three in
ches. That creek out of it ran the 
whole length of our ranee, water
ed all our stock except some scat
tered water holes Now the spread 
Isn’t worth th«- paper that covers 
It,” he finished savagely.

"He ktiowed dynamite.” Rosy 
laid tonelessly.

"He hid this planned a long 
im e"  Dave said sloOly. “ He didn't 

have time to learn about thal i r rl- 
gatin’ scheme of ours, but he <1 had 
It .planned He had to single-jack 
holes In that rock, drill them. It'd 
take t me. Plenty. Lott of night- 
work." Pausing, he looked ut Rosy, 
pain In hie eyes. “ We was steepin' 
two of them nights. Rosy. And 1 
could have killed him yesterd 1 v."

"Well, let's go. The sooner 1 
meet hltn and kill him tin >« t* • 
I 'l l feel."

Rosy look a last look at the 
•lime-covered rocks and cursed .1- 
g r 'r .  long Hnd passionately Ik 
tr 'uutod. squirmed until Ms slick 
er was settled and nosed his b.v 
dop’n 'he hov's-hack. n v ln g  no a t
tention to the reins The horse was

Jerry. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Gib- 
bod and children, all of Carlton, 
uud Mrs Mu. k Fulkner of Dublin.

M r and Mrs R J Montgomery
and Earl visited Mr and Mrs. Cul- 
ltn Bingham and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. I.es Bingham near Carl
ton Sunday.

D K Clifton was a Stephcnville
v sitor Monday.

it'illlllllllltllMMIri UllllllMlMlIg

flghltng their slx-borses In an e f
fort to get them turned.

“ Theie ’s men down in (he shaft.
Shed Six of them I ’ve broken— 
my leg— I think. Shed - can you 
reach them?'

But Shed had already gone down 
the slanting shaft. Hammond could 
hear his great voice roaring (a i l 
ing the men. dimmer now as the 
seconds passed Thank God. the 
shaft went horlrontally into the 
hill side und not vertically They 
might have a chance to get out.

'We'll make it." he said grimly. D f/ '“
"but damn me II 1 don't think we ll ' h „ .
have to swim the last load into I .!,V *  T “ :ner' “ ,d, “ lou‘i
Single Shot. " v?** , Ur*,'d r Uiou,">',  ̂ v , When he was calm again, he

It''Kiey ■ j knew he would have to move gel H
“ Plain hell," Shed s'id. "Ever l out The whole damned lake was i KKFL Sunday morning ut h So and 

try to drive a six-horse hitch * com.ng down the hill from the 1 hear the services of the Church of
through a Panged swamp In the J sound of it. and he d he caught lie Christ at Fairy, conducted by the
rum? It ain't no fun ”  I crawled painfully on his hands pastor Hro. May He will also ton-

"I know It.” Hammond said .. »nd knees through the slim>- He dud the services at the Fairy
! heard a horse gallop away aud Church at the regular time Sunday 
1 dimly reallxed that It was Dorsey 1 morning and night. You ure lu- 
fteeing I vlted to attend these services

Fairy
«y

MRS HOI.I,IS FORD
, ftlUI'IIMIIIIliUMK

Turn your radio dials to Station

When he iame to the diversion, 
d ir h. he knew the water was only! 
a few .riches from the top He had 
td crawl through it and Its chill 
seemed to damp every muscle to 
its nearest hone He rested on the 
other side.

The sound, the rumble, wa- clo-

'1 m sorry I had to work the men 
through tonight. Shed, but you 
know how I stand If I have to pay 
demurrage on those cars, I 
wouldn't he able to meet next 
month's wages"

Shed turned to the door and 
yanked t open Standing lust out
side was a slim slickered figure.
He peered at it silently.

"What 11 tarnation are you join' . ..  ,
out on a night Ilk. this’ " he aske-d MT D,ow “ ore “ “ ‘ "ou*-- He began 

th«* lirhted window of the office ©t i sternly, hut not unkindly |‘ rMW nic * * * * “  feeling t "h*rp
the Draw Three. | Shed guffawed and held the door ' * ,on« . on his knees almost a relief

He lifted reluctant feet and . opeji for her. ' Jrom ‘ he pain that was stubbing up
made for the office door. “ Hello. Dad.” she called to Ham- , ,rom below The rocks were bigger

'now . giving him some sort of hand 
hold and leverage as he lift 'd  h m- 
self among them fighting his way
tip the hill.

"Shed’ll bo lost," he thought mis
erably "Lost, drowned Seven <f 
them, like r.ts "

Then the imlse s g-eat well ng 
roar seemed to charge out of the 
night.

ft opened up. this how !ng furi
ous bedlam Th* • ,1 ■ •

J had ftimpe-! the water, ou- •
1 itself in a mighty surge o v e r  th e  
? surround ng land l ie  dimly 'aw 

the 'ight wink out in tlie office, 
heard and felt the timbers of ’ he 
building c a sh  and scrape

( ontlnued next Issue

Altman
By

MRS J. H McANELLY

He fill down on hit face

mnnwiuiiitniuutiiHiiniiii

hisHammond looked up from 
desk when the door opened 

"Hullo, Sit'd,”  he greeted 
figure that slammed the door 

"How're you doin'? Have
clean d up by sev> 11 o', lo k 7_____

"I reckon." Shed said "Lo k 
here. Buck I f  this a n't u hell of a 
night to— "  he finished savagely. 
He couldn't do It A mi n couldn't

the

It

mom!, swinging a dripping saddle, 
hag onto his d'sk

Haitian nd looked at the dock on )«*>•_ revival at the Church of Christ

Mr. and Mr* Fay Thedford and 
children of Carlton vlilted In the 
horn* of his brother. Lee Thedford 
und family Suridav evening 

■ r .  and Mrs. 0. R. CUft 
Myrl and James Horace attended

refuse Buck Hiinimoml anything
"What's the matter? Anything 

w rong ?"
"Naw. I just came in for a knife 

You gotta have u kmt> to it th * I 
dark if you git anywheres." Shed 
grow led.

Hammond reached wearily for a 
bottle which was in the depths of 
a b. ttom desk dr,, wer. It wav fol
lowed by a glass He Intli, ated 
them both to Shed.

"Have a drink."
.T ■ • !

eyeing Hamm r:d lo • ly >5 r  -- 
ed off the Ink. Hina k* d his !,|i 
and set the glass down with a clat
ter.

Hammond's grave eyes sought 
Shed s and he shook Ms h- d

the wall Four o'clock What are 
yon do n' up and prowlin'?"

She drew off her Stetson, re
vealing an unruly muss of corn- 
colored hair, the edges r» fleeting 
beads of ruin

"I  couldn't sleep. Dad After the 
man came in with your message 
thought I'd get a long sleep I ate
supper alone und went to tied and 
couldn't sleep Then I thought 
you might be hungry, so I decided 
to get up and bring you some 
sandwiches and coffee."

Hammond laughed in spite of 
himself He watched her scut hei- 

. self on the desk tc p, extract a huge 
| bundle of sandwiches and a whis
key bottle full of nffee from the

In Hlco Sunday
Mr and Mr- Lavell V, Pheraon 

and children of Carlton w. •, vis 
Itors In the h o m e  of his parents 
Mr and Mrs O W M Pherson 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs C F Y mg vis
ited Mr and Mrs J. W. Waldrop 
near Hlco Sunday.

T h o s e  visiting in th e  home of 
Mrs S C Kallsbuck dtirlnf ’ his 
week w ire Mr*. Albert Morgan of 
Sulphur Bluff, Mr und Mrs Doyle 
Partain o f Clalrette and Mr am!
Mrs. Sam Raiisluu k ami baby

Mr. and Mrs. K<l Sri nger had 
as dinner guests Bund v. Mr und 
Mrs J C Stringer and daughter K ( • . n<-

Mr and Mrs W M. Horsley, a< 
companled by Mr Horsley's mo 
ther of Hlco. spent the week « nd 
In Dallas visiting Mr. Horsley's 
brother and family.

Little Miss Birdie I,ucill» Lln- 
ville spent the week In the home 
of her sister and brotber-in-law, 
Mr and Mrs Hollts Ford

Church services were conducted 
at the Baptist Church Saturday 
nigh' Sunday morning and even
ing.

Mr and Mrs Dellia Rea go and 
little daughter of Waco are spend
ing part of their vacation here in 
the home of Mrs Keago's parents. 
Mr and Mr*. Ed Allison Miss 
Peggy Ruth Allison return'd home 
with them after an extended visit 
with her sister

Miss Oneta Faye Evans who has
been visiting here with friends r « - 
turn*, 'o  her home In Dallas Mon
day evening

• 0 •

Itrlduv Shower
A beautiful bridal shower hon

oring Mrs Charles I’ r ce. n<-e Miss 
Mareeile Cox was given last Wed
nesday afternoon in the home of 
Mr* W I), .lone* with Mrs Ren 
Wr ght and Mrs J J Jones aetlng 
as co-hostesses

Colorful zinnias and bluebell* 
were attractively arranged through 
out the house Contests were play
ed and the winners awardee) prl’ e* 
Delicious refreshment* of iced 
pun' h and rookie* were served to 
'he gne*t«

Those who ware there to admire 
the iieautiful g ft* were the hon- 
oree Mr* Price, and her me ther. 
Mrs P L Cox Mr* J O Rich
ardson Mrs H l) Richardson. 
Mr« H |{. Brummett Mrs Jim Ja- 

M n  n a i" i Mrs H s 
Pitta. Mrs Curtis Wright Mrs 
Auelle Cl irk Mrs Hollis Ford and 
Vlrs Eh Porter. Mrs C I. Hsckett 
and Mrs John Ellington of Hire 
Mrs Keggl. Gaston Mrs laverne 
Warren. Misses Marianne Chris 
lensen of Cranflll's Gap. Miss 
Oreia Evans of Dallas and M ssc •« 
Jc'hnnte and Wynell Hlnvlcw-k

Those who sent gift* but were 
unable to come were Mr* M F 
Parks. Mr*. Elmer Hoover Mr* 
W M Horsley. Mrs I! S Hutton 
Mt« It ymond Driver. Mr* Hal' 
Morrison. Mr* Lawrence lane 
Mr* Arthur Burden, and M - V,

saddle-bag -nd ay ihem on the! 
desk. Suddenly, his eye* were! 
grave

"Do you tnlnd h* n p< or Dor-J 
s-v?" he naked gently.

. . . .  , . „ .  , , , slowly. "Ever btoti called a tnur-
!?:.r,lV?.L‘ “ \ . * o , . l e.L .Th* . : ,V, direr She, \ • sj xli... i . t ,

the man that hired n bushwhack
er? Ever been called a water

i thief?"
" I  rot called all of them th1* uf- 

j let nuou." Hammond said quietly. 
"Who?"

red off the trail of Dave's tracks a 
way. then Rosy not responding. h» 
headed for the she Iter « f a tall 
ja k-plne. Ctider It he stopped, and 
Ft'-v roused from his reverie 

Suddenly his glance fell to the 
carpet of pine needles. There he 

.. ., c-igaic-He butte. |t w s a tal- 
I •'•-•mole

(lis-neunted. As he stooped 
to p I: up the cigarette, he va* a 
tra L. which brought a low whistV 
from him It was fresh, made lur
ing the night, and had no; been 
washed out hy the rain It had th" 
sc le of a boot and the heel of a

U P L A T
E-LINING LOOSr

F A L S I  T K K T N  F L A T ! !
Ysar plats thas M i  bacista it fittl

i » — a.ft. few  attcNtm t* 
m tast* tar m i l  wetmat

"Young Tame- up at th* D Bar 
T. Clilmed 1 hired Freeman re- 
."ember hini?--tci lake u pot at him 
'art r'p'.t from a dry gulch. He 

| th l i • It to get that lake up 
' there we la-en quarrelln' about.

'.le ! t ;* Ilk*- ,• decent klc! 
v;»k»p* •• 1 hot-headed, hut clean."
He 1.- >'•• 1 up at Shed "What

1 h’.-'t« m Shed. Is that he believed
j v ,f. Hi believed ,t liim«i If
! Hi h veil 1 was everything h» nxlted.

c alled ir-- nd was willing to back Dunno It g< unded like Ugh nin 
, u B.  • .hitting You could hear the ro k

H immond sighed, and suddeuly tm viti up tbe bill 
ism 'l d a weary sm.le. "Years ago. Mhod be blasting now 

s- I. I reckon 1 wouldn't have T h r e e  men earth-shaking
ared Now Cm old and I've lived I ughlng r  « r «  came to them in

a* square as u man can In th'-s- ' l “ , k 
times It hurt like h e l l "

Shed m ele an awkward gesture

Her hards paus'd and she re- 
| garde d him soberly, "tlf course ;
| not Why do you ask. Dsd?"

Hammond told h'-r abe .it Davei 
and Rosy- visit omitting the ac-J 
e usatlon* Dave had made e ml the j 

' 't isu ing struggle
"It looks like we'll he e rowded." I 

| he finish'd "It looks like I can’t ; 
get 'hi wate r w ith .it a euirt fight j 
and 1 haven't the money for one j 

J My water.”  he adde d bitterly.
A sullen. sudden gathering 

tumble shook tin hu tiling
A seeond detonation, louder than 

the first item* rocketing to their 
ears.

Hammond str ele to the door t 
j . tvj opened It. |

"Shed!" he i ailed.
"Y<’ah?" a voice called out of the 

, dark
"Was that blasting'1" Hammond

d  g is t*  CM*♦«*»,
I M fit* ttw ■>«!» *s< i fm  gat A Sard. _ aWlg

I Send One Dollar
1 ( * M *  <r n .o . ) t.

Fm I n ' i  In-Ptott Natal In., Inn.
I I  M w aiS t.

7 /i, l^ ltc lie n  ~~JAcyltsue

of sympathy.
Hammond got ho'tl <f himself 

an I straightened up. "Think you'll 
get her finished tonight?" ho
asked.

Shed raised a hand anil they 
listened to the ore rushing out 
Into the wagon*. Shed smiled

WHAT DO MOVIE STARS
DO FOR THEIR TEETH?

It to raooon that Holly* 
mod sparkling, lun* 

troon taatb mom than anybody 
•1m  in th* world. And therefore, 
it m nifnificant that no many 
famous stars use Cmlox Tooth 
Powdme Cakn ts made npecifi-

polish. It contains five deans* 
Inf and polishing ingredients.

T R Y  C A L O X — P R I E I
Because s  trial ia so convincing * »  
r ib t  you s  F R E E  l l - d i ;  trial See 
coupon. You bo tbs lodge. Convince 
yraursoif that Catos makes loath aA.no 
. . .  thins Ilk* th* Otars'.

F R E E
,________— ran t r i a l  c o u p o n  —  —  —  —  — .| M(K'W*r • Rabbin* lac . PsIrflaM. Cess Deal A N P |
| tend mo • 10 dot (Hit ofCALOI TOOTH FOWDBE •• M  11 lo m« 1 will ir? It *

TRIAL
COUPON i ____  1SIi!1111111J

succession.
"That's dynamite," Sheel said. 

He was standing in Ihe ele orw*> 
n w la-fori Hammond anil Dorsey 

A* the echo died out. a *ul!*n 
dim roar rose over the patter of 
th.- rain They listene d In silence u 
full minute, lee king a' ench other 

"Round* like wuter," Sheel ven
tured

"The lake '” Dorsey cried. 
Hammond whie »d. ra-'-d across 

the room for hi* slicker.
Sheel. get these tear.)* sway 

.-cm the buildings Drive for high 
ground anywhere outside of thl* 
wash!" Sheel disappeared and he 
lurn*ej for Dorsey. "Honey, you 
get Rancho and make your way up 
the hill here. Be sure and stay < it j 
e t the arrovo And hurry "

He Plunged enit .nto the night 1 
In the dark. Hammrnd m ade fo r '  

i 'h- mine shuft. Six men down [ 
J the re. working nlght-*hl[t He 
ciirsad bitterly, st-lking blindly) 
thn igh th. dark Then something 

I ,-n* him savagely dicross the shin*.
| -h*-, k ng his speed with n crttshlng 

pain He lell forward on hla face) 
n s r f - v  of cable The winch, he | 

knew now
“ Shed'” he c*'|ed out Into the ■ 

night. 'Shed' Dh. SheiJ!"
"Where are yuh?"
'Her*. Come here." He could 

hear Shed alog across the stretch 
of mud. could see the freighters 
in the In >elr»iuatc. rain slanted 
light given off by the lanterns

S A W l  F K -M  A  V  K R

I f  ltijhb«nilf> tlid th* bm iAn«irk 
lli**rr vwotiM |m' (m Lilrhftu with 
out it trlr|ih«>■)«*. I l ir  turn knob all 
i ImhU thr rniitn iH  H' f  »»f «  tf'l*’ 
|»lionr rijdit at lltrir « in thr
nffii't* and rnaiiv id the are
lrarniii|[ that a Inti hm trk|dwKir at

Kontr in PijUdlN uurfiil to lIT. rn in 
iua%inp time, **tr|fki and rn r rp  l ‘hr 
r«»»t o f a k ill hrn ntrnkiat! »■* only 
a fi n , |»rnnira a d«\ t Frdrr «mr 
tiidaY. < all imr Hi»*ir»raa (H lir f 
or any t#dcj»ho*iA nn|»loyrr - in  
h e lp  you  p la ce  yo u r o rd e r .

Qulf States Telephone Co.
H ire. T i \ t s

ARE YOU THINKING OF YOUR 
DEPARTED LOVED ONE?

Then come to DALTON A HOFHB1NE YARD and select a 
memorial you w |1 a'wav* like lliauliful GEORGIA GRAN ITE  
and VERMONT MARBLE designs on the yard

Select what you want and get It at a reasonab!* pr.ee.

fO l  w i l t  El>ll I'N TWO HlOfkw FROM THE SQ| ARE 
Oh WM T HEMU ST, l> HAMILTON, TEXAN

DALTON & HOFHEINZ 
Memorial Company

LEE BALTON A  C, HOEHF.INX

N o  Quess W o r k
ABOUT OUR PR ^C R IPT IO N S !

They have been tested in hun
dreds o f Hico homes. Such 
security in times o f illness is 
worthy o f your consideration.

Bring: Your Doctor’s Prescription to Us!
awttiuMMiiiMikiiiiiiiMwiiiif'iitiitiifnaiikiuiiiiiii.a. :ii:.i

OUR DELICIOUSLY

iUtUMUtlllMIlHlIIHliflllintlMI Hi:ittMt!HNNI

Cool Drinks
DO NOT “JUST HAPPEN.”

We make it a point o f service 
to please you with every order.

EVERY PURCHASE M ADE AT  OUR  
STORE ENTITLES YOU TO C OUPONS  
ON TH E B E AUTIFU L  ROY AL  C H INA  
W E ARE G IV ING  TO OUR CUSTOM
ERS. A  C OM PLETE SET OF DISHES 
FOR LESS T H A N  W H OLESALE C OST!

Ladies!. . .
Drop by and let us show you 
what to use when vacationing 
in the open to keep from blis
tering. Enjoy the sunshine 
without harm to your sensi
tive skin.

Corner Drug Co.
— PHONE 108 —

• • • • • • • • • • • • ♦ • • • • • < ► • ♦ • • • • • • • ♦ • • • • • • • ♦ • • • • • • • t o

HARRY FLENTGE
Ol I. ATI M  II I E. TEXAN 

— I O I  —

DISTRICT A T T O R N E Y
I atn M-rtitig my llr*t s l w l h f  term a* your lti*trlct Attorney, 

utitl will appro'lal* tour support for the customary 

second terra.

It I « olt It IA IM7:

( I t  All cas.-s appealed to the < tinrf of I riminul Appeals at Aus
tin. leva*, and di«po»od of In llf.'t?, hate been affirmed.

(2) 73 coni lotions through |ileit» of guilty and not guilty.

(3) I wo aeciuittals In toryc l l  ( minty.

ID  Three acquittals In I onialuhe t onnly.

(at An aciiuittals in Hamilton ( aunty.

Grand Jury Says ( rime On Decrease
My fl**t trim of Court convened In Comanche County In 

April. A D 1937. and the Grand Jury returned 2S felony Indict
ment* One year later the April term A I). 19!’,8. the (Band 
Jury Inclusled In their report the following statement "W e have 
spe nt five elay* investigating vuriou* offenses and are very glad 
|nde» to report that crime appear* to lie on the decrease, es- 
pei tally the crime of op> rating a motor vehicle while intoxicated 
The offenses of burglary uml theft also are fewer In numlter 
than for several past terms of court.

P R IM  l l ' l  I N I I'ltX AA lilt II I MH.lt I I VOI D M I'I 'OItT 

EOK A M  ( I IM l  T l  KM OI 1*1 I M I :

i l l  A fair and impartial Inve ligation " f  all law violation'

(21 ('undid expression to the Grand Jury regarding the suf 
f , ienry of evidence to support a conviction Where as a mallei 
of law the evtdene e Is Insufficient the tax payers should not 
t>« put to th< . normnus expens of u trial

(3» Fentloe* prosecution und not persecution of all pena! 
offense*.

(41 Regardless of ■ reeel, color, w alth or poverty, everyone 
should be treated Impartially when confronting the bar of justice

(5i The District Attorney should protect (he innocent a* 
well us prosecute the guilty, regardless of political influence, 
prejudice or personal predilection.

Thanking the cl(iget*hlp of the B2nd Judicial District for
yout cooperation during my brief period as your District At- 
turnayr. I am

Yours Respectfully.

HARRY Fl.KNTGK.

Ih r  '. lend uf Har-y El-ntre subnilt tlial HI* record In office 
i n 'i 'b  s I.’ >a to 'he ensfomary dcuiorratlr *(■( «au term ia *t8 w .

( Lolitifial Adv.l
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F R ID A Y , J IT IT  I.

Majestic
— Stephenville — j

DISPELLING THE FOG
By IHAKI.I.N YH HELMIX 

Dlreelur » i F ikllrlt). Dememxtir 'utlonal ( ommlttre

If anything appeared to !>«• set- , Washington is 
i t !«■<t ill the present politH-al aei-up | ling American liberties ami lump-

F R ID A Y  i l i , l  Iteyi |

“H UNTED  M EN” j
With

Mary Carlisle 
Lloyd NolanLJoyd isoian i

it was the universal Hepuultcan 
faith that th.* slump hi buaiii a, 
was all President Roosevelt* f iu lt 
and. more partlrularly. Uia' the 
recent rollef appropriations 
which they called ‘ pump priming" 

was a desperate gesture on the 
part of the Administration and 
could not remedy existing condi* 
tin ns.

have of the future trend of legists- 
, ,  lion, uiali n it in spite of their pro 

bably warranted distrust o fthead- 
mlnletratlon —that we’d quickly be 
on the way up." i

Now these two economists are 
not New Dealer* Itl fact. Mr. Bab-
• on said any t .me 1 call upon a 

'w buslne*. man or uiy time that a
that It is Jeopard!- bunlaenn man calls on me. a lot of 
i t h . r i . »  *M.i >• cup. ' hme is wasted cnaelng Koosevelt 

cap- before we can get down to bras*.
, tacks and talk about something
• uasAructlve." ____U

T O D A Y  £ *

of ourertn< the enterprise 
ta n- of industry.

In the first place," a-ud this 
high counsetloi of busiueas. we 
should remember America re 
mams today practically the ouly

('•nrefuiiM 1‘ rtpteganda
Men hauls

do not espect to see much of

SAT. M A T H !  I

“THE LAST  
STAND ”

I
I

i

With *

Bol> Baker J

SAT. ' IG H T  |

“SWISS MISS” i
With j

Laurel & Hardy I

SI 5II1AT A SO ' It A1

“FOUR MEN  
AND A 

PR AYE R ”
With

Loretta Young 
Richard Green

T l ’ I S .  A W E D . -

“ACCIDENTS  
W IL L  H A PPE N ”

with

Ronald Reagan 
Gloria Blondell

spot on this unhappy planet where
we retalu in some measure free-j an e.-ho of these two statements In 
dom ot action to deterni.ne our j celufnn* of the minority par- 
own destiny He suggests that V  . . . .

So it is rather pun  I In a to find buxines* should file Us criticisms j * Ur* »*  * * * nt8 *"
some o f  tbe Old Dealers' most ern- uud i omplaluts tor future reter- . * °  L>ng addicted to the habit of lu- 
Inent brain truster* taking Issue enc« auu it should com# forward sistlug that anvthlng the adiulnts- 
with that argument Kor example. J to the American people with an un- 
the other day l»r Virgil Jordan a conditional pledge anu a ape, iflc 
consistent critic and challenger of - prog rum to re-emplo) our labor 
the New Deal and president of the j and to rehabilitate our industries,
X >tIona! Industrial Uonferam e : step b> step during the neat two

I r a n  and It should then demaui

tratlon or any of Us supporters 
says abnu' it must be unrighteous 
And that reminds me or something 
else

A number of the hi* newspapers

i I’ ll l . I O N ........................rmllty
i A word Is coming Into general 
u,e which few ever bad oci asloti 
to use until latelv The word Is 

billion " Nobody oin really grasp 
the idea of a billion It s beyond 
the Imagination of most of u* W- 
don't und •island when we read 
that four or five b lllon dollar* 
a:e spent for Relief, o* that the 
National Debt I* close to 4<> bil
lions

In America a billion is ten thou
sand times the teu thousand mul
tiplied by ten a thousand mil
lions. In Kurope they eall that a

Hoard, leetured the Union League 
Oluh Chicago's most conservative 
organisation, on business* failure 
to rise to Its opportunities

" I f  we are to be realistic about 
the sltuat'.on In America today " 
said Dr. Jordan, ‘ we must can
didly admit that in the daugera 
and difficulties of this disastrous 
period American business manage
ment as a whole has so far fa lle j 
tr fulfill the full measures of Its 
responsibility to the American 
people" A little later on he said 
I mean only that by temperament.

the a d of government tu certain 
specific ways to that end "

Now 1 wonder how much of that

the new publicity chief of the Re 
publican National Committee are 
printing his v iew* and mine In

i training, experience, Intellectual ,
equipment and knowledge Amerl- | __

| can bualnras management was not 
adequately prepared for the tin

knni of talk Dr. Gleuu Frank la i parallel column- I think that Is 
going to put Into the Republican rine. but I do deplore a present
platform which he and a hundred | tendency on the part at certain
other great mind* are supposed to . writers to bring up some of Mr. 

' be trying to formulate | Waltman's utterances prior to his
... . .. .. ,, ., „  assuming his present post simply
Irea-en In the i.. 0. P. Hnsin , ,  ongruous

iru »t  For instance, somebody resurrec-
Attd here is another business t.»d one of his stories In which
i,u must who has some views on ' some time ago he arraigned the

business's opportunity. aud the Republl. atis for a--a,ling the New 
ours.* It has been pursuing In a ) I*ea! reciprocal tariff program

| Huh* -n 
t trade

Mr Roger 
It was recited that retail 
i nly off tS per cent ;n tbe

precedented and tremendous task v t’opulated llduatrlal een
which was imposed upon it by the ' - r »  " h " -  ,h'  recession .* h 'ting

T i l B S D  AY

“THU CRIME OF 
l)R. H A L u n r

With

Ralph Bellamy 
Josephine Hutch

inson

• vast economic, political, and *•>- 
I rial changes dur ng the past IS 
▼earn since the w a r "

Another count in the indictment 
against the administration at

They quoted Mr Waltman a* say
ing "They 'u#h In where econo
mists fear to tread, and then rush 
In’ o a huii-aw in the person of 

_  Se-retary of State Cordell Hull." 
In the • i ir*i I T  . loe« ■

with the general Republic in con
tention thu; the N * l»eal mujt be 
sssa l 'd on all fronta

I should hats t »  se«» the respec
tive columns i f  tile publicity direr-1 
tors of the t * o  ir  ■ i parties as
sume the form of a !• »*-.• bat ween

the c i l o  
distr ts It is only of, J or 3 per 
cent, but fa. tory production is off 
a full 4" per cent

"Si say* Roger Rabson. we 
find t it this new ptimp-pr.mint 
attempt :• omlag when natural 

1 husme* ud;u*t,nent Is n it* tinal

T l i m  B. klllMUlIH
Fire. Tornado. Caaualty 

And Automobile 
INSt RANCH

Phene I*  Hire. Teg.

E. H. Persons
A T T O t . 'K  Y -AT-LA W 

H irn , TFXA*t

stages I b'* huge addition to the 'he pres* ug-uts I hope tha' the 
pur h-mag power o f  the nation 1 commentator* will real i *  some of 
• >me* ;u*’ when business was a- ! tha Hfflcultlea that csinf ont the 
bout to forge ahead of It* own ac- n*‘ *  fa D U. propaganda chief 

| cord Another ehtug. this * im e ' le * t  them remember that, although 
pump priming -lionld be a major he was a Democrat in the yeara 
for e to prevent th* usual season-. Prt«r to hit getting Into a political 
al let-down, may atart business P«»*t. it dD different now. So far as 
upward In the near future tn -1 1 * "  cnn»*rned. a mrtaln la drawn 
•tead .f awaiting the Pali m.mtha "  «ha t  my rival used to say

1.’ I were a manufacturer,"!-" ’ '1 "bins To me. he ta now a full-

1

DR. W. W. W I D I I

DL'HLIN. TICK AH 
Offlr* Phone 
Real dance Phowa

continued Roger Uabaon "making 
4 pro !uct sold to the general pub
lic. or if I were in so Industry 

' sell ng to the factories that sell 
generally. I would he getting ran- 

' dy to get my share of that 
I i&.itiMi.ooo.noo Also if I were in 
1 one of the so-called heavy Indus
trie* whose products will be used 
greatly tn the type of construction 

j contemplated I would be getting 
ready ton I believe thst If busi
ness n total, would match this 
government expenditure match it 

i in spits of any fear* they oi.ght

HOI.Dll' Ki l l

B A N A N A S
10c|y*>«.

A A ' l l  I A

Pound
Rag

W A FER S
12c

i mi i» i s b t m n  ix

Lunch Meats 
* 20c

( I I I  I RKA*

C H E E S E
1 8 c

; of the CAuntry. sill e the advent of j mount a milliard." and to them a
-J bill.ou means a million millions 

Our billion is big enough, though 
If anyone hud started tn pick up 
sea-shells at the rate of oue a sec
ond when the Fllgrlms laud-d on 
Plv mouth Rock. In December 1830. 
and still kept at It di> and night 
he'd have a billion shells by next 
t'hrietma* Your watch tick* four 
times a second If you keep It 
wound. It will tick a htllton times 
in Si) years.

A billion dollars is a lot of mon
ey It takes five billions a year to 
run the U. S Government, outside 
of Relief and Recovery projects, 
which have cost ua more than 
three billions a year since 1933. 

e s s
Pld f i ......................Ki origin

The Duke of Devonshire died re- 
ently He would have been a great 

pers nage tn his own right, even 
f he had not descended from one 

of the old-s* families o f British 
nobility The family name of Dev- 
vnshtre ts Cavendish. One of the 
Duke's ancestors. dir William 
Cavendish, who was one o f  Oliver 
Cromwell 's aides, won Immortal 
Ism* by Invent ng plug tobacco 

Sir William hit upon the simple, 
practical way of making It easy to 
carry the newly-lntroduced weed 
by moistening tobacco leaves with 
molasses and pressing It into 
plugs That was the origin of 
chewing tobacco, which came Into 
wide use among Cromwell's sol
diers In the Kngilah Civil War 
Matches ha 1 not been Invented and 
clay pipes were easily broken in 
the field, but plug tobacco could 
be carried easily, chewed if one 
had no pipe, sliced and rubbed for 
smoking purpose*

The popular kind* of smoking 
tobacco which we tn America call 
"cut plug" are atilt known in Kng- 
Und as “ cut Cavendish." perpetu
ating the Inventor's name 

• • •
AMiiTN rev ern HI cut

Some of the bright minds tn 
Washington are toying with the 
Idea of changing the Government's 
system of bookkeeping so that It 
won't show Cncle Sam so deep “ In 
the red.” The Idea Is to set up a 
list of assets to offset th* expen 
dltures an I the public debt, as If 
Government were a business con
cern

The principle trouble with that 
scheme Is that nobody can put an 
honest cash value on the thing* 
f 'ncle Sam has been spending so 
many billions for True, there ha* 
(teen a goiwl deal of fare-lifting of 
the genera! landscape, we've got a 
lot of new roads, bridge*, battle- 
shfns school hi »u *e* and public 
buildings, but we couldn't roalUe 
on them If we wanted to raise 
money Who'd buy a second-hand 
Post Office* Those things no more 
offset th* national debt than do

i l . . .  -d Repuh:i > I la -
acti nary -m wedded to the pott
ies of V Hoover and Mr. Lan- 

don even though some people 
mtg: t *■ n»ider such a wed ting 
big i nous >r even polygamous, for 
ther> Is also Senator Vandenberg 
and sum* others Hut however the 
Republican platform develop- and 
whe -ver the Repuht ■ an candid ite 
two year* hence mav >e I am sure 
that the platform and the candi
date will >e sincerely and whole- 
h • a ’ edit supported by the new- 
pat '  . ttv ''re. t o r

Southwrftt'g Choree

the twelve billion dotlnr* of old 
war debt* which foreign nations
atill owe us and which we'll never

| collect
1 Duly cureless thinkers compare
the Government with a business 

I concern. The only object of a busi
ness is to eatn profits. It Is Gov
ernment's concern to serve all the 
people and make all the people pay 
for the service given It c in ’t he 
put on a bus.ties* hast*

• • •
IHIUH . . . . M. Bernard*

Everybody who ha.* hea >1 
read about tbe dogs of St Hernard 
i 111 be grieved to learn that they 

..ave been banished from their Al- 
pro- home to the Himalayas No 
more will snowtMuud travelers 
Iroas ng the dangerous mountain 
pa*s between SwitterLnd and Ita
ly b.- rescued by these great beusts 
trained to find them und lead them 
to the shelter of the hospice which 
the Brothers of the Si Augustine 
have maintained for more than 900 
years.

Innumerable lives have been 
saved hv these dogs, hut last W,li
ter two of them attacked and 
killed a little girl who had become 
separated from her parents, and 
the order of banishment followed 
Tunnels and improved modern 
transportation have made Winter 
travel through the Alpine passes 
unnecessary, and in Summer the 
work for which the St Hernard 
dogs are trained ts not needed

So the picturesque and roman
tic St. Hernard dogs are on their 
way to Tibet, under the escort of 
an aged brother or the order.

• • t
* A R X  . . . .  r la «*  war

The early Socialists. Owen. Fou
rier and others, taught that there 
should he no class distinctions 
Karl Marx, the German whose 
book “ Dan Kapltal" Is the Bible of 
modern Socialism. taught that 
there were two classes into which 
ail mankind naturally divided, 
capitalist* and workers Between 
those two classes, he taught, there 
was eternal and unreconcllable 
war

That, o f  course, la not true and 
never was true But It has become 
Gospel truth to hundreds of mil
lion* On that false doctrine the 
whole Communist movement has 
been founded The Marx theory is 
held by many Amerlran workers 
The International Workers of the 
World and the modern Committee 
for Industrial Organixafon are 

. based upon the Marx principle of 
, class war
( The absurdity of the Marx doc
trine was pointed out recently by 
Dr Robert A. Millikan, one of the 

. world's most famous scientists. H > 
i showed that instead of being ene
mies, Capital and laxbor are depen
dent upon each o'her In th» mod
ern industrial a te  loihor cannot 
function without the tool* -.cl ma
chinery which only C m lu l  can 
provide and I 'sp i ' i !  "ansot pro
duce wealth without th-* coopers 
Mon of laxhor When bo h fully ua 
dei stsnt tha* v  * can make pro 
gress

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEM1

I Paid Political AdvertiaU

The News Review |* authc
| to announce the following c l  
d tea for office, subject to|

1 action of the Democratic 
manes In July. 193H:

———— —

Hamilton Count j
For Representative. !Hth Dial! 

WELDON BURNEY 
KARL HUDDLESTON 

t He-KleettonI

For

For

For

For

For

For

For

District Attorney: 
HARRY FI.ENTOE 

t Re-Fleet Ion I 
H. W ILL IAM  ALLEN

District Clerk- 
C. K KDMISTON 

( Re-Fleet Ion I

County Judge 
J C HARROW 

I Re-Election) 
J. B POOL 
CLAUD JONES

Co T ix Assess ir-Collect')! 
J R (JIM. W IL L IA M S ]  
IRA MOORE 
O K I Otis I W IL L IA M !

County Clerk:
J. T  DEMPSTER 

< Re-Election I 
EDGAR B PRU ITT

Sheriff
HOUSTON W HITE  

(Re-Election)

County Treaaqyer: 
MRS W B. TUNE 

1 Re-Election t

For

For

For

For

County Superintendent: 
BERT C PATTERSON 

(Re Election)

Commissioner. Precinct S:
S A CLARK

Re-Election)
R W  (Rob) HANCOCK 
HUEY K HELL 
r  l . McDa n i e l

Erath County
County Judge;

W. C (Clarence) PAYNE|

Countv Attorney:
W J OXFORD. JR.

Fi>' County Clerk
CT.MO W H ITE

“T eto’s” for the Gui
l)o y i ir gums Itch burn or cau 

you d * omfort? "  'iggtsts will i 
— r >our mon. f the firs bot^ 
•f “ L K T O V  r ' * to antis7.

Corner Drug: Co.

S T O R E C L O S E S  A T  9:00 4l .  M . J U L Y  4th
B R E A D B O L O G N A HI 14 Mi m * T

B AC ON
hl'GAR 4 I RK II

2 5 c n
- '

BOILED N A M
ALI h i '  I I '

3 "  25c
*Y IL L  'T H  h

1 0 c '

TN I’

5
ALICES

Oc

LI T TLE  Gloria Keith of Dallas.
Texas, it looking forward to the 

biggest moment in all of her twelve 
year* when she hop* a train for New 
York to appear at th* featured 
actress on tbe Kate Smith Hour 
ever th* CBS nationwide network 
on ThurwUy. June 16. Gloria is the 
Southwsnt'a choice in the poll being 
conducted by Mias Smith to uncover 
a representative cross-section of the 
nation’* outstanding potential radio 
tale- Th* child ha* been active in 
Da i L ift ' j  T  • « :#  g*cup* since

Fit For A Queen

Sec me for all kinds of hauling [ 
ngton's Feed Store, or phone , 
I) K IR K L A N D  49-3p-tfc73 -J

For Sale My home In Hlco 
Two story modern home Reason
able. Mrs Guy Eakin* 4-3c

FOR SALE 45-ncre tract. 25 In 
cultivation, house hams, chicken 
houses, garage; ground tank and 
well Fine paper shell pecans. I S  
miles on Dnffau Road Reasonable 

! terms See J T  Burkett. J-lp-tfc

PAPER PLATES doz. 10c (iOQSE LIVER l b  30c
PAPER NAPKINS pkg. 10c FRESH TOMATOES lb .  3c
PORK N BEANS lb. can 5c ICEBL'RG LETTUCE hd. 7c
SOUR PICKLES qt 15c WEINERS l b  19c

r r i h  po r k  lb .

Sausage 19c
VEAL LB.

Seven i w  15c
AbovB Prices Good fo r S at. t Mon. Only

..H u d s o n ’ s H o ku s Pijk u s „

»

T A K E  NOTICE'
Two brick business house* In 
Hlco. Texas on Railroad Street; 
120 ft. long and 25 f t  wide, for 
(COO each , a*!i George Holtaday j

3-th-

For Sale or Trade i livestock) 2.1 
a« re* 4 room houae. well, wlnd-

1m II. barn chicken house. S  mile 
north on Highways 65 and 57. Sam 
Looney. Iredell. Ht 1. 3-Ip

I - ............  ■' ia i -  —

*

Insurance
(  Ire, AnUmeblle and Tnraad*

Agent (or Southland Insurance 
Company at Iredell and Hlco

Ray T. Tidwell

I
LOS ANOCLBS . . . Lot* Jarre*, 
actraas. ts driving Into a heaping 
bowl at China's favorite cereal 
Thousands at panaiu will be 
served similar bowls of rice in 
"Hlco Bowl" parties being held in 
over 1000 dtiee la tha United 
States to help raiaa funds to alb 

n g  Cbiaa'a war-

A JEW

Maytag Washer
Has been Installed to Insure 
you of better service, i

TR Y  I *  W ITH  VOt'R 
LACXDBY

SELF - SERVICE 
LAUNDRY

J U L Y
— Fo r —
C L E A R A N C E

HOT SHOTS for the Fourth you can’t 
afford to miss . . . Coming- right now, so 
you can outfit yourself for the July holi
day. Just the clothes you want at prices 
you can afford to pay.

Ladies’ Dresses
Sheer Dresses D r I'P

Nee Oar Line of

Slacks — Culottes
Garment* Far Comfort

Slips
A Real Bay **- Up

Straw Hats
A Variety at Ir  I'p

Bathing Trunks
Bays' Nlaes . U r (>

Sandals
All Colors aad Styles 

i * c  t'p

Hose
Nflk Hose la Neasoa’a Color*

Me I’ p

Shirts
A Big Neloctlaa, Goad Qaallty 

M r  tTp

Underwear
Caal Garmeata 
l t r  I p

COMPLETE RANGE 
M E N ’ S F U R N I S H I N G S  

AT REAL S A V IN ^

W . E . P E T T Y  D R Y  G O O D S
HICO, TEXAS

Store Will Be Closed July 4th— Monday

• y - *

----------- _________________________. . .


